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PIIEFI:-CE

fn what is perhaps John Buchan's best knor^m novel., TÌç.

Thirþ-Nine Steps, one of the charac'Lers states: " 'I believe

everythj.ng out of the coÌ.!1rrìon. Ïhe only thing to distrust j.s the
I

normaf ."' On another occasion in the san.e novel, the character

reminiscent of the traditional ÀrLhur figure, Sir l"alter BuIliv.rnt,

states: " ' . . . Tire trouble about him was he v¡as too romantic , I{e

had the artistic tem¡rerament,

God- rneant it to be. .' " .

his creations, yet these ancl similar passages coulcl be

equaL val-iclity to tlie temperarnent of their author. As

short biooraphy in sorne of the Penguin eclii:ions of his

The theme of John Buchan's Life and v¡ork--if any one
theme can be Ísolatecl--is tlrat of a passionate romanticism
voluntaril.y curbed by classical cliscipline. Nowhere ís
this more evident than in the writing of his novel-s, where
he.tells of events and characters of pre-eminent strange-
ness, and of r¡ild ancj desperate adventure, in a style whj.ch
is as balanced, economical and lucid as the most fastidious
LatÍnist coul-cì. r^¡i-sh. I',Jhat he r.¡rote of in his novels he also
experienced in real life, and íf--as it ¡nust seern to some
people--his career was almost monotonou-sly successfuì-,
whether as writer, barrisrer, publisher, soldier or I'lember
of Parliament. this may have been due to the same qualities:
an undÍrnmed belief in the grandeur of the h-u¡ran spirit,
a pa.ssíon for contest arrd high adventure, al-1 encompassed
and kept i¡ place by ideals of ¡nodera'.j.on, taste and
sense. . .J

and vianted a story 
"o 

be
2

A.ì thouch Tìunhan meant

' Àlthough Euchan acl'Lieved great fame'in hmerica chíefly as an

historian and a novelist, it woulcl be irnprucìent to suggest that John

better than

these v¡orcLs for

^h'ìlr 
ôd l.rì th

stated in the

vrorks:

Buchan wil-l eventuall-y prove to be one of the great v¡riters of his age.
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or that Ìris works vrill stand wittr those of Joyce, Conrad or KÍpl-ing when

Iiterary historia.ns finally corne to arrange the v¡orks of the writers of

the Tlv¡entieth Century like l'filton's angels, ". in order sefvice-
4

a]:Ìe. . ,". Yet, when a fuller sul:vey of his numerotls and sometimes

brilliani rvorks has been taken, he rvil-l once more be recoqnized for his
5

,, . . . al.most inspired literary criticism. . ." . sir l'¡alter Scott,

J-932; for The K!}g's Q¡SçS.,1.!-I!-1935, 1935, ". . . of its kind', a

6

treinendous l:ook. . ." ; and for l,fontroqe, L928, u. . . one of the most

brilliantly viritten biooraphies in the }anguage, though some still
7

questj_on historical accuracy. . ," : but chief}y as the spinner of

,the yarns,, as he called them, ". spun easily for his own and an

B

eaqer public's enjoymetìt."

Therefore, in the choice of ny thesis topic, I have let nothing

'beside literary enjoynent' guide my taste. My inclusions and exclu-

sions of different Buchan works are defended in detail in the appendix.

The introcl-uctory chapter v¡hich folloi.¡s merely discusses these r¡ithin

the framework of the purpose of this thesis, vrhich is: to propose that

behind all of Buchan's simpì-y spun 'yarns' lies the deeper thetne of

his ". . . unditruned belief in the grandeur of the human spirit,
9

f . and his J p.""ion for contest and hiqh adventure. . ."
t-J

which I like to view as his transference of the 'Arthurian Challenge,

Quest, and Response Thente' into the Tv¡entieth Century.

I am grateful to Messr. Ian E. l/iiJ-son, Àrchival Assistant, the

Douglas Li.brary, Queen's University at Kingston, and to the staff of

the Dougrlas Library, who placed the whol-e of the Buchan Collection
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as vrell as their time and. effort at my dÌsposal for the first two r¡e'eks

in JuJ-y, l-968. The Douglas Library has put me further in its debt by

pennÍtting me to quote substantÍaIJ-y from copyright ancl. some unpub-

lished material, especially Buchan's pu.blishecl materiôI, lBgB-1929,

Ì939-1943, press clippings and book reviews, and their 'Biographical

Sketch on John Buchan', portions of wl-rich I have reproduced in this

preface and in the introductory chapter. I am also grateful to St.

John's CoJ-lege Library, Universi'by of }ianitoba, for the purchase of a

near-to-complete set of th-e Buchan novels and other of his vrorks,

which have been adcled to continualty and. at mlr disposal for the last

two years. FinaIIy, I am nost grateful to Professor G. L. Brodersen,

ex-Dean of St. John's ColJ-ege, l,vhose private collection of Euchan's

l¡orks has been at my disposal for the l-ast two years, ancl v¡hose help,

patience, and un'".¡avering enthusiasm for this thesis from the time of

its conception have been an- invaluabl-e asset.
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I}TIRODUCTIOT]

John E\rchan once cornrnented in his article 'The I'lost Difficult

Form of Fictj.on,, which appeared in Llrg Listene.r January 16, Lgzg,

that:

The great novel-s of the world are in the truest sense
tiineless. It rdas a profound ilistj.nct which rnad.e the Greek
tragedians cling to a dozen traditional tales, for tlie
great stories a're ferv. I have always liad a theory'that
every great novel ha,s at bottonr the plot of one or other
of the c,lassic fairy tales. fie can never get a',nray from the
fundamentals, the firistotelian'recognj.tion' and-'reversa]-
of fortu.ne''10

ft was just such a 'profound instinct' that Buchan exhibited

when he chose r,¡hat is perhaps the çrreatest classic adventure theme in

Engtish as well as in Continental- ronantio literature: the Ärthurian

challenge, guest, and response theme. llhus, althóugh Buchan's

adventure novels are in many ways as varied as they are nììInerous'

they are all clra'¡m together through a parallel plot scheme: eíther

a serious interpretation or parod-y on the-universal plot of the

challe¡ge and resulting ó;est or response. Ät the sarne time, although

many of the knight figures are mainta.íned throughout a certain period

or series of novels, and- at times are used to associate novels of

different periods or series v¡j-th one another, the quest theme in each

novel is alvnys re-djrected to girr" r,.io life and scope to the

'grandeur of the human spirit', to 'contest ancl high -d'',",,t,,'""ff

In the body of thÍs thesis I have exclucled any reference to

those of }Juchan's r,¡orks which nay not be included among what Ï have
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termed 'the ad-ventu.re stories'. Therefore, besides the numerous i

historical biographies rr'hich in manl'ways form the main body of v¡hat are

ca'l lecl hìs rna'i or 'l'i terarvt endeôvôììrs or at l-east those works ". . , onIrre ¡.L\¿Jvt J v¡rsve YvsÀL, vJ

L2
which he unCoul:ted.Iy intended that his future fame should rest"'; I have

al-so excluded discussion of atl essays, acldiesses, trea.tises, diaries,
l3

vêrsê as r,¡ell as l-ho rnaiorìtv of his newspa.per articles. I have also
, su vrv¿¿ \4u srrv ¡LL\-Jv¿¿ EJ

excÌuded the various novels which are more interesting as autobiography
14

than as literature. FinaIly, in ord-er to avoid unvarr:anted repetition,

I tLave omitted a study of certa.in adr¡en-L.ure no.¡els r.r,henever acÌequa.te
l-5

discussion of simifar aspects of the theme has already taken p]ace.

f have classified the body of acìventure stories ín tv¡o r/Íays:

first, by perioCs, in order of their conception, ancl seconCly, ty the

recurrence of individuals in a series or cor.ù:ination of series, givÍnçt
]6

a total of five ma jor djvisions. Horniever, the purpose of classifying

the novels in this manner is rnerely to facilitate the discrrssj-on of the

novel-s in relatÍon to one another; and, as sta'red above, onl-y those

novel-s'which best j.Ilustrate the different aspects of- the theme v¡ithin

the various periods and ""rlu" have been incl-ucled in the discussion.

The first dj.vision contains the six early works of the pre-1910

period, of which onl-y the first two are discussed. The key to this

division is Buchan's fi::st adventure story, Sir Quixote of the ì'loors,

1895, as it is in this romance that the'chaì-i"engie, quest, and response'

thenre is initiaLly formul-ated. Moreover, embodied within this embry-

'onic the¡.re can be found an indica.tion of the direction this theme r.¡íl.l

assume when it reappears in Buchan's subsec¡rent romances and acìventure
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I7
novels. For this reason, a stridy of Joi!1. ÞUI¡g! of Barns, 1898

has also been inclucled in orCer to illusl-rate the retention and expan-

sion of the themel,vithj-n a given period or series, as vre1l as to

incÌicate the ten<lency tolrard the coirl.inuity of thene througthout the

entire body of adventure stcries.

The second divi.sion contains the four novels of. the tra-nsitionaÌ

perioc)., of i.¡hich

di scrussed. Thi s

'real' adventure

popularity that was to be accorded to so meny of his la.ter novels.

A different approach has been assumed for the remaining clivi-

sions, The third dir.ision begins the pa.ttern with the series of

novel-s deal-ing r.¡ith ltichard llanno.5', rvhich is divided into two sub-

divisj-ons, neith.er of v¡hich has a. key novel. The first sub-divÍsion

cleals urith Hannay's escapa.des immediately p::ior to ancl clurinçt the v¡ar

y"ur" in the novels The thirty-Nine Steps, 1915, Greenmantle, l-916,

and 14r.,. Standfast, 1919, al-I of which are discussed. The seeond sub-

division, also of three novel-s, d-eals with llannay's adventures in the

decade in'¡rediately following the annistice. 0f these, only the first

novel-, Th.. Three Flostages, Io"24, is cìiscussecÌ. A simil-ar pattern is

followed in the fourth division v¡ith the three-novel Dickson l"fcCunn

only the first ancl key nor¡el , Lr_es!=Ä John, 1910, is

novel is consiclerecl by Buchan critics to be his first
TB

novel, certainJy the first to share the great

series. llere again, there is no key novel, and only the first of these,

Huntingtor¡¡er, 1922, is discussecL.

The final clivision contains the six renaining a.d-venture novel-s.

These have been c,lassifíed a series because of the loose association



of c,haracters f rom the previ.ous divisiorLs centred arotlnd th'e character

Sir Edrnarcl Leithen, wl.r.o first appears in the noveL The. Power lÌouse-

of the transj.tional perÍod. Only the truo key novels of this d'Ívision

are discussed.. These are 'che first novel, lq-bl l'lacn9b, 1925, v¡hich

defines the 'cþalÌenge and response', and the last novel of both the

division and the rn'liole boCy of adventure novels, Þiçk Uçg-É River,

1941, whjch defines the 'guest'.

In the introduction to qrgl I{eart Ri-ver, 1941, Horqard swiggett

renarks ivith interest on ". . , hov¡ frequently the w.omen of the books

put into ,¡¡ord.s the unexpressed creeds of their hard--bittun *"""'19

This statement is best substantiated by Janet l?-aden's commeut to

Sir Arcìribald Roylance i¡ the novel John l'iacnab, 1925, which is a

F€.roCy. reniníscent of the Green Kniqht's challenge to King Itrthu.r's

court in Sir Gar^¡a.Ín and the Green Ktl1qhlt

'. . Nobody in the world to-day has a riqht to anything
which he can't justify. . it's the way nature $rorks'
I¡jhatever you've got--rank or .polJer or fame or money--you've
got to justify it, and keep on justifying it, or go under'
No la-w on earth can buttress up a thing which nature means

to d.ecay. '

' . . . people strould realíze that v¡hatever they've got
they hold uncler ä perpetual challenge, and they are bound to
meet that challenge. Then we'11 have l-iving creatures instead
of mummies.'20

1X

. ]{iss Raclen continues, forcing her future husband to admit to

the code of the 'knight-errant', wþich he has u-nLnovringly been

searching for as a l,ray of l-ife:

' . . I challenge you. You're bound to justify r,that
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'. If you're goj.ng to do ô.ny goocl- you must feel the
challcnge atrd be ready to mcet it. And then )'ou mr¡-st be- .

come yourself a chall-enger. You must be like John l"facnâb. '2'l

These comments clearly justífy the choice of John l'{acnab as tlLe

novel- v¡hich best clefines 'the chal-Ienge' in Bu.chan's qdventure novels.

Given the challenge, .the probì-ern of defininc¡i 'tlie c¡uest' arises.

The quest, as somany of Buchan's 'knight' fÍgures discover, can be

conatpd r.rì th the justification al.,cl preserva'r-ion of 'beauty'. or lûere

,existence,_ lþ¡nrrnh tho nlrqor\ration of a COCI6 Of Val-UeS backed byu^IULe¡¡eu , s¡tJ vuv¡( L¡rv

honour and. strength, lrotn pfty"ical and Inoral. À.n interpretation of

thìs beautv is ctiven in Howard Sviiggett's definition of Leithen'sL¡r¿v vv!lqçJ Lv Y*

guest j-n the introCuction to gigk Heart Ri''¡er:

"Beauty, f believe, is one uleans of anticjpating the
achievernen'u v¡hich afl of us hope for at the further end of
eternì tv- -tl,e ¡nmn'l ptc sritr.irrrrati on of mattef to the usese Lv¿¡Lr L j - Lrrv vv¡tlyrv Lv vqvJ

and ends of the spirit. Here in rvtrat is beautiful r¡e see
that a.ttainrnent before our eyes anC. its presence sustains us
i - lha I nnn jg11¡ney. ' l-SiCfrlt LILç ¿v¡rv J v q+ ¡\vJ

It is this beauty which Leithen finds that he haci gone out
Io seeK.""

To those like Leithen, who have errvisioned the true quest or

'graJ.J-'a.s have Sir Galahad, and. to a lesser extent Sir Bors before them

in Tennyson's ldy]ls of tl..e King, cones the realization cluring their

different ad.ventures of the value of preserving their code or vlay of

life. For those vrho fail to grasp the meaning of the guest, as does

Tennyson's Sir Percivale, or who, because of a lack of fortitude

subvert the code in order to achieve their goal, as Co Sir Lancelot

x
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and Sir Gavraín, the ultímate outcome can only be failure. For these

reasons, the choice of Sick Uggf! I3lvS-L as the noveÌ v¡hich most clearly

def ines 'the quest' in Buchan's adventure novel-s is an¡-,ly justif ied.

ft can therefore be sta.ted, that Buchan had. developed a definite

'¡hal loncrr. orest and resnolrse' theme bv the time he hacl finished thevr\sr¿v¡r:rv, Yquv "r 
*,.* ¡ vvyv¡¡vv

Leithen series of novels. Hor+ever, ô.1tÌ..ough present, -these tlro

aspects of th.e theme as ci,ef ined in ¿9!q UgcryÞ and Sick IlçafL Ei_uof

were not as overt in Euchan's early novel-s of the pre-1910 period.
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A CLOSE EYJU,1]NATION OF SOI"IE TI'{]TIÄL ÀSP]ICTS OF TI-IE TFIE}''iE

In the first of the adventu.re novels, ÞjJi Quixote of the Ì'ioprs,

1895, Buchan initiates a technigue to l¡hich he returns tim.e and again

in various subseqlent noveLs. This technique is the variecL use of a

narrator, v¡ho relates an adventure in v¡hich he has taken part, oT, as

in the case of Sir Qu'L,pig of the ìloors, one of which he has only

second hand knor^¡IeCge. This practice is reminiscent of llar"thorne's

"The Custom-I1ou.se" introd-uction to The Sc,arlet Lettqr, or of Scott's

use of an introcluctcry narrator in most of his romances, or more

appropriately, 'Iennyson's use of Sir Percivale as narrator in "'Ihe

lloly Grail-" book of ]dylls of the 5in9, to create an aura of autiren-

tici'.y in their worlcs.

The importance of this technic¡re is not so evident it Eig-

Quixote of the l'îoors; but as in the later novels, it assumes the ad.ded

role of associating the narrator, usually a major figure in another of

Buchan's novels, to the actions of the chara-ct-er rvhose story is being

told. For, in the telling of the story, and frorn the setting in r'¡hich

it is rendered, it becomes eviclent that the tale hol.ds more meaning for

the narrator tiran just ídle amusernent. Rather, the narrator offers

the tale ô.s an example of or a contrast to a proper code of chival,ry

as portrayed in the actions of the characters involved'.a

So it is in Sir Quixote of the l'Ioors, though l/Ie never learn the

identity of the narretor, In the prefac'e to the novel the narrator
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coÍunents that the Sieur de Iìohaine originally wrote of his adventures

in English." . . . because he desired to keep the pa-ssages here
'23

recorded froln the knortledge of certain of his kinsfolk in France.",

v¡hich offers the readei an indi.cation of hov¡'the Sieur's'actions.

sliould be interpreted in terms of hj.s avorr¡ed code of c'hiva1ry.

The theme of Sir Quixote of the l"loors lies deep in a lx.rody of

Sjr Gaviain ang !hg.Qfq-q¡. lftiqht. The sto::y deal-s rvith a French noble-

man, one ". . . Sieur de Rohaine in the province of Ïouraine--a
24

gentlema.n, I 'urust, though one in a sorry p1ight.", who through

gamincl and pleasure is forced to leave France and, at the in.¡itation

of an old com::ade in arms, Quentin Kennedy. journeys to Sco+.}and in

the hope of adventure. Hol.rever, i.iie Sc,ots in Kennedy's company observe

little of the 'amour courtoi"i to r,vhich Ilohaine is accustomecl, anC he

is reminded of the French proverb v¡hic'h states:

. the devil i¿he.n he spoils a Gerrnan in the raaking turns
him into a Scot, and for certain there vlas inuch boorishness
among them, r,¡hich to rny mínd sets ill on gentlenien They
were clor¡nish in their un<lerstandi.ng, little recking of the
feelings of a nnn of honour, but quick to grovt fierce on some
tittle of provocation which another v¡ould scarce notice.25

If these finer points of the Sieur's code of chivalry were alÌ

that Kennecþ and his com¡rary .¡rere to break, perhaps there could have

been some reconciliation or 'rapprochement'. However, the major

tenets of Rohaine's code are also put to the challenge.

' It happens that there is an uprÍsing in the hills and- Rohaine

is asked to ride at the head of a troop of horse to quell the distur-

bance. This offer for action and an end to hard drinking ancl idleness



are more to Rohaine's liking until Kennedy's definition of 'sport'

turns out to be no more than the sl-aughter of unarilred hilt-fotk. To

this Rohaine conunents :

. Hov¡ shall I teÌI ny disappoirrtment? The first day
I had seen all--and more than I wisired. lle fought, not
with men like ourselves, bu'r v¡ith woiiren and. children and
unarmed yokels, and butchered like Cossacrks more than
Christians. I qre\,¡ sick of the v¡ork ancl uoulcJ- have ¡rone of
Ít. .26

Tfris pa.ssage raises a fac:tor v¡hich is of great iurportarrce in the

code of Bu.chan's knight fj.çnrres. fts becomes lnore e.¡ident during the

course of the later novels, the condition stated here is that the

combatants in a contest must be of equal pror¡ress, or at 1east on equal

terms. Haci the hour not been so late i.,'hen Rohaine returned to the

rend-ezvou.s, he rr¡ould have challenged Kennedy to a duel for violating

his code of chival-ry in such a manner.

Hor^rever, other factors are invol-ved. Once the of fer of adven-

ture has been accepted, thi challenge rnust, if at alI possible, be

ca.rried through to its proper conclusion. Further, a gentleman, being

mi.nd,ful of his host's hospitality, must repay hj.m in kincl. Therefore-

the next mornínqi, once tempers have cooled, Rohaine dutifulty foll-ov¡s

his host once more, hopingi the worst is over. Finally, hovrever,

Kennedy offers an affront to clLivalry v¡hich Rohaine can no longer

bear:

. . There l,ra.s â cottage there, a shepherd's house, and
Godi they burned it domr, and the man they shot before his
wífe and chil-dren, speaking naught to him but foul-mouthed
reproaches and jabber about some creed r¡¡hjch i.¡as stranoe to
me. I could not prevent it, though'tv¡âs all that I cãutd
do to keep rnyself from a mad attack.27
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In the poem Sj.r Gawain- gnd !he- G.reen 4niøl-, Gar^nin's code

dictates that he nrust abide by the requestsof his host, all of r,¡hich

he fuLfilÌs e>:cept for revealÍng the knovrledge of his possession of the

green scarf v¡hich vrill protect him f rom the Green KnígÌrt. Hor,rever, in

Rnhaìnê's ¡-rêsê: 1-ho rrodo nrevents Ìrim from chalÌengj.nc-¡ his host; yet
, Lr'(v vv\4v YI

he does not choose to adequately justify this code to his hos't. There-

fore nnah'l e to bear tlLe a.ffront any longer, Rohaine chooses the only¡vrv, -" "--: -t - -

expedj-ent left open to him and reqr"rests that the tv¡o part cofiì.pâny.

Tn so doìnrr- he rem.arks on the difference between hÍs code andsvJrr!v, ¡!v

Kennedy's barh¡ric'creed' :

"Sir . f have Ìrad great kíncl-ness at your hands, but
you and I rnust pôrt. I see that r,¡e are made of di.fferent
stuff . I can endure war, but not n'.assacre."

He laughed at my scruples, incred-uIous of my purpose,
until at last he saw that I v¡as fÍxed. in my detennination.
Then he spol:e half kindly;

"This is a stnall natter to stand betv¡een me and thee.
f aro a servant of the king, and but do my duty. I little 

^th^.,n?'r- +^ h-¿ys disloyal-ty preached f roni your líps. .,28LILVUVTtL LV llqV9 q¿ùrV)urLJ ¡

'Kennedy's barbaric-'creed.' is based on a duty to an external-

forr':e- 'l 'ike tlre Cossack v¡ho is paid. to follo¡r¡ a certain course oft *J-JS\- r--.- --

actÍon. Rohaine's cod-e, on the other hand, is based on a higher code

of morality rrrhich embraces the principles of Christíanity. Therefore,

v¡hen Kennedy, not understanding the code v¡hich guides Rohaine's

actions, offers I?o|'.aine money to recornpense him for his trouble, he

receives an appropriate repJ-y from Rohain", " 'Nay . I take no
29

pa.yrnent fron butchers. I am a gentlernan, if a poor one.' ". That

Ilohaine holds to his code with stroncl convictioir is evident when he

....j:



states:

.I,"Ihen f have thought the ¡natter out in after days,
I have been as perpl-exed as ever; yet it stiLl seems to me,
thorrrrh T knov¡ nol- hor.r that T acl-pd âs ônv rnan of honour anclLrlvuv]r,..,.'.":il,

hea rt woulcì. aÞl)rove . ru

This idea of creed in opposition to code ís constantly ¡:eit-

erated throughor-,.t the l-ater novels. l4oreover, his co:runent,

". . , were it not better to be a beggar in France than a horse-captain
3I

in any other place?" is not one of mere natÍonâLism, Ï¡ut a cond.em-

nation of actions accorcìing to a creed r,¡hich coul-d so lay r.¡aste a }and-

as Kennedy's has done. Nor j-s the partinq betv¡een Rohaine and Kennedy

the end of the issue i.n Ðj¿ Quixote of the- luloors. Rather, an unspohen

challenge has been thro.,^¡n to Rohaine; that of justifyinq hj.s code of

¡hir¡al rr¡ ar nf its losj.nq all value in the face of an opposing c'reedv:rr vs¿¡J, ìr' s¡¿ vlJlJvur¡rv

like that of Kenned,y. . Having failed to justify his code to Kennedy,

it is uporr this 'quest' that he mus" novr enbark.

There is a transitional passage in the novel which serves a

three-fold purpose. The passage in guestion deals rvith the incidents

r.,'hich occur during Rohaine's short sojourn at a lray-side inn at which

he arrived after his cleparture from Kenned.y and after an arcluous

journey through an unknown land. He is taken in by the inn-keeper vrho

resenbles an ardent Dissenter in speech on1y, r,rith hÍs condemnation

o,f Rohaine's love of naterial things and worldly comforts by gu.otincjr

lengthy passages from scripture: " 'Young man

loves the meat that perisheth rather than the

God's grace. Oh, be warned v¿hile yet there is

, you are one vlho

unsearchable riches of

timo ' t t'



llovrever, tl-Le inn-keeper is not the Christian he would- have

Rohaine belie.¡e. Tn reality, and as Rohaine aptly coûìrïents, the tnan

is the elnbodiment of hypocrisy ancl corruption: "He looked arú me

fixedly n'ore than once, and in his glance f read madness' greed, and

hat red. "

Rohaine's suspicions are proven valídl,'lhen by chance he over-

hears the plans for the inn-keeper and hÍs band of briga.nds to

all.eviate the burdeir of Rohaine's r{orld1y possessions, and grant him

a swift journey to hís l''laker. This incident creates a contrast between

the ChrÍstian values which the inn-keeper professes to hoId, as agð-inst

his actions basecl on a barbaric creed- v¡l'Lich betj.e his every word and

which derives its 'justífícation' through the satisfaction of greed

and hatred. This incident aLso carries a larger implication regardinqt

Rohaine's actions in the parallel major p}ot inciclent later in the

novel-.

.The second and thÍrd incidents, r,rhich occu.r just prior to and

immeciiately after the first incident mentioned above' are closely

associa.ted r,'ithin the cocle of chivalry, The second incident is

Rohaine's recognition of the fact that he cannot return to his

'Arthur's court', rthich is France, by the wôy he has come. In this

respect Rohaine states:

. T must come to Leith in time, v¡here I could surel-y
. meet a French skipper who would take me over, noney or no,

You will ask . vrhy, in lleaven's name, I did not trirn
and go back to Ayr, the port from lvhich Ï had come? The
reason is not far to seek. The whole land Ì¡ehind me stank
irr my nostrils, for there dv¡eIt Quentin Kentredy, and there
Iay the scene of my discomfiture and my suffering.



So, vrith thinkincJ one rday

to gio forv¡ard in any case,
fortune . o+

Rohaine, like Gawain, cannot return to his 'Ërrthur's court' by

the way he has coIoe, for it is in that direction that the unfulfillecì

chal"lenge l-ies. Rather, this incid-en'r estaT¡l-ishes the tenet for the

l-ater novels that the knight figure rnust gio forr',ard. untit he has met

the challerìge, and compJ-eted the guest j.n jusiification of his code,

The third incident contains rnany aspects pertaining to the

code of c,hivalry, the first of which is revealed while Rohaine is

deciding holr he can best save his life. A.t fÍrst he decicles to fe.ce

his planned-assassins and upon gripping his sv¡ord-belt he is reinj-ncìed

nf mq'l- a-lc nf nal'l¡nl'rr¡ anÀ -e-af fifms hiS edhefenCe tO a COCìe Of

chÍvaÌry and 'amour courtois':

. âh, how often had I felt its tou.ch und_er kindl_ier
circumstances--when r slew the boar in the woods at Bel-mont
when r made the sieur de Biran crave pardon before my fcet,
when f --Eu'r- peace wiih such mernoriesÍ At alt eve^ts, if
Jean de Rohaine must die amonçf ruffians, unkno-wn and
4^ v^^* {- ^- Lr-orgoLLerr, ne would finish his days 1Íke a gentleman of
courage. I pr*Ied to God that I mrght only have the 1ife
of the leader.óo

Rohaine completes his thoughts with this last reguest because

th.e inn-keeper is a dishonourabÌe adversary, not only in his ovm

actions, but ín acquiring six adcÍtional conspirators, thus making the

contest unegual. It is at this moment,'when Rohaine finally clecides

to act according to his code, that he is miraculousLy granted the

means of escape

lls soon as Rohaine escapes from the inn, hovrever, he is

..,:,, : ,

and another, I came to a decisÍon
and trust to God and my oi,rn good
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confronted by a guard on horseback. Yet Rohaine's instinctive

reversion to his cocLe gran'l-s him the courôgie to challenge the guard:

"ff you are ð. man of honour . though you aLe engagecl

in an âccursed trad-e, dislnount and meet me in conrbat' ' . .

If I must die, f v¡ou1d die at least in the open air, with
tny foe before me."Jo

Rohaine's v¡orcls must have called to mind a similar code to rvhich

tne guaro oncc nelcl-, but wþich th:rough the non- justificatiou of

inaction, had fallen into decay in the face of oppcsition from a

corrupted creed. The guard repl.ies:

"I am in a great mind ' ' . to let you go. I am all but
sick of thÍs butcher r,rork, and v¡oul-d fling it to the winds at
a .¿¡ord, 'TÍs r+el-I. enough for the others, who are mottgrel
bred, but it ill becomes a rnan of birth like me, who am own

cousin to the l"Íaxv¡ells o' Drurie."37

Having made good his escape, Rohaine consiclers his actions.

A.t firsi he is ashamed of v¡hat miqht have seemecl cov¡ardice, and says:

. I had been driven to escape from a hostel by a windovr
Iike a colffirron thief ; cornpelled to ride,--trâY, there l^Ias no use

. in disgu.ising it,--to flee, Ï¡efore a pa.ck of ill-bred vi]lians;
f, a gentlenran of France, wlto had ruffled it r'¡ith the best of
them in my fít of prosperity. hgain and. agaín I questioned
with mysetf whether I had not done better to die in that
place, fÍghting as long as the breath l,'ras in my body. 0f this
I am sure, at any rate, that it would have been the r';ay no::e
soothing to my prìde.úö

Like Gawain, it ís only Rohaine's príde that has been injured

by avoiding the challenge for a second tíne through some means of

escape,

is very

acti on.

denand-s

To Rohaine, as v¡ith Ga'nain, the gallant idea of the challenge

heroic until- the time contes for them to put their code into

Then, as Rohaine collrments, his actions fail to meet the

of his cocle:



. .rrhile f thought the picture of myself dying rvith
my back to the rval-l the more heroical and gentlernan-l-ike,
.it wof rrêrìt sôrê arraì nst rne to thinl¡ nf mvsol f v¡ith a]. 1IL JçL uJv¡r e uvur¡LrL ¡tle \/r ¡tLJvvf+'

lny skill of the sr,'¡ord and ihe polÍte arts, perish.ing in a

desert place at the hand of corrunon cut-throats. 'Tr'¡as no
foâr nF rìoath T a.i .r¡rr mv r¿nrj ô.F t ^-^,,y. tl.¡t r.r:.g a. V,reAk_Iç\rM V.eq LrLt r 9I Vs rttJ wvtrv- vl. rLvr(vq.l , Lrru L r;s

ness never found in our race. Courage is a virtue I take
no crecìit for; 'tis but a matter of upbringins'' But a man

l-oves to na.ke sorne noise in the earth ere he leaves it, or
at least to pl.ss v¡ith btov¡ings of the tru-rnpct and sone
manner of shov¡. To this day I cannot think of any way by
v¡hich I could have mended nty conduct. f can b,ut set it
dol,rn as a mischance of Providence, v,rhich rneets all men in
their career, but of v¡Ìrich no malì of spirit cares to think.S9

during his escape from the inn, so he fal-sj.fies the truth abou'b his

actj.ons, bJ-aning Provi.dence for his second failure to justify his cocìe.

Just a.s Rohaine falsifies the truth concerning his rampa.nt fear

Flovrevor it is the sarne 'mischance of Provi<l-ence'
--vrlv I v- t

Rohaine vrith the meâns of escape, rather than tlLe

accomplished, that will carry him throucyh to the completion of his

guest,

]n the liçtht of these events, the remaining plot scheme of the

novel- is more easily interpreted.

a tovm devastated b1' persecution and relnarl:s :

. the rvhol-e place r¡as like a clr^¡elling of the Cead.. I
have sj.nce learned the reason, which r,'as no other tt'-an the
acc.ursed bgtchery on which I had quarreled nith Quentin Kennedy,
and so fall.en upon misfortune.+u

I'i'hen he notices the reluctance v¡ith which the people of the tor.m

grant liis reguest for some bread, he makes a further reveâf ing coffrreflt:

r.rlli nlr nv^rri ÄorìyJ v YrsvL(

'.,¡r¡ ìñ '.rÌ\i^}' ì* -'-^!\'qy J-It !TILIUJ,L IL woÞ

. Doubtless they took
had harried, them and theirs,
for theír sake th,at I was in

It j.s clearly evídent j.n

Tn h'i s 1-ravel s Rohaine comes acrossr vLv t 1

me for one of the soldiers
I i ttl e cnressi nci that 'tt^tas
such evil case.4I

the abo'¿e staternent that Rohaine accepts

who
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no blane for v¡hat Ìras happened, an<l attriliutes this and like catas-

trophes as wel-} as his or^¡n nisfortune to the actions of men who live

by a barbaric creed, rather than to his or.rn inaction which has allor'¡ed-

this borbaric creed to prevaiì-.

Finally, after further travel and hardship, Rohaine arrives at

iho sotiì ncr f or tha ^¡r,n] oli nn nf thr. r:ha I I c,nrre in a staie of ill healthLL¿!rlJ rva

and exhaustion. The Ðissenter far.rily l.¡l-Lich offers him care ancl. shelter

is that of the minister of the area. The nanse people present a

corttrast to Kennedy ancl the inn-keeper; for v¡hile tÌre actions of Kenned-y

and the inn-keeper belie the Christian cocl.es r¡hich they profess to

adliere to, the nranse people are tr)'ing to justify theír Christian

values through the actions of their cìaily l-j.ves, and are laier prepared

to aclhere to these beliefs even if it neans having to escape to the

hil-ls. VJhen Rohaine tries to thank the minister and his fanil-y for the

many unexpected kindnesses-he has receivecl at their hands, the girl's

fiancd, liíaster Semple, replies, " ' . 'tv¡ere a barbarity to Leave

anyone v¡ithout, so trðvel-v¡orn as you. The Levite in tlie Scriptures
42

clid no worse. , o .' ", while the minister repJ-ies, " '. . . gÍve
43

thanks not to us, but to the Lord who led you to this place. . . .' ".

Yet Rohaine voices hesitation over the extreme to which they carry

tþ.eir relÍqiorrs code:

. Th.ey v¡ere kindness and charity incarnate, but they
' vrere col-cl and gloomy to boot, lacking any cJrace of spright-

Iiness in their lives. I f incl it 1-rard to r'¡rite this, for their
goodness to me vras beyoncl recor.npense; yet I must set it dovrn,
since ín some measuïe it has to clo viith my story.44

Although the manse people are rr,ore religíous, more the Rounclhead
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than the Cavalier of Rohaine's Ìikin9, ),et a bond is establishecl beti^¡een

the two parties based on the sinilarj.ties betv¡een their two cod.es.

Flor,¡ever it is the area of the differences betv¡een the two codes thatA¡vvlv 
' 

v¡ ,

narr¡olre'l-a< tho f inal ^Ìra l I onrro
vvrÈ/v4g¡l\:Jvr

During the period of Rohaine's convalbscence, Semple and he

become fast f riends. iilhe final challenge, horvever, is based on a quarrel

between the two. One afternoon, SenipJ-e severely criticizes Anne for

singitrg the same solìg r¡¡þiçh he had praised her for singing that very

nrorn'ì nrr- lrlhon Rohaina nl^rio¡tc fn Samnlo'q troÁl-rnont af f ho ni rl Somn'lovvJ vv cu Lv vv¡LL¡rrv LrLLe¡LL vr Lrrç v¡ r r-, r/çrrl.vrç

ranl i ôc. " 'ÀnÀ na¡^ô \r^rr 
f -l

¿v,-r¿ve. ..¡.* peece, you. I : If I the lass harkened to you,r
t-J

45
accursed creed, I should have strong,er vrorcls for her.' ". Rohaine

rc¡:orrn'i zes lhe ¿:hal'1 encrÉì urÌìen he cormnents:¿ vvvY¡r¿ 4vu vlrYv Y!:rv¡! ¿r\

I,Íy breath 't'ras fairly taken from ¡ne at this incredibl_e
rudeness,' f had my hand- on mlr svrord, anci had I b'een in my
own land v¡e shoulci soon have settled it. A,s it vras, I shut
nry lips firmly ancì chokecl o.owt my choler.46

the final challenge, therefore, takes the form of Rohaine's either

respecting the 1^Iishes of his host in not iñfl-uencincai Anne in his r,'ay of

life, or of assertinE his code ôgainst the v¡ishes of l4aster Senple v.'hen

the prope:r time cor.es

The time for asserting his cocÌe is not long in coming. Due to

the religious persecution against the Dissenters, rvarrants have been

Íssued for the arrest of Semple and the-minister. The two men seek

refuoe in the hìl-ts rather than forsake their belíefs: but before thevpvLLeLe, Lrrçj

laâr¡o {-}ror¡ vam'.est }?ohaj-ne to stay and protect the gír] . Of this¡vYLlvULvgLgJ!.¡lgÌJrvL\,vL

ronrrac* l?nl'aiñô cotnments: ,. . . r.rAS I not bOUnd by all the ties of



^y^'{'i+"^^ +^ õy^nt my hoSt'S fecnrest? . ï vlaSqv Y¡e

honour to do something to regulte thei.r kindness.

makes the f<¡l-lor.ring reply:

'f am bound to you in gratitucle . and I lvoul.d seek to
rep€y you. I wj-I1 bide in the house, if-so you v;i11, and be
the maid's protector. .Çod grant I rnay be faithful to my
trust . ? F*i "'l '480û.,-*J

No sooner has the challenge been accepted than Rohaine feels a

shrÍnking frorn hj.s responsik¡iIity. Irievertheless, he d.oes fulfill the

challenge, though onÌ1r sn a physicaf or visjbl.e leveJ-, v¡hen he defencLs

the çriri and the honour of the house against a captain and his troop of

cì.ragoons v¡ho foIlor,r, a bârbaric creed- similar to tiiat of Kennecly.

ll^','o.¡ar ho Ì.¡s Stil_l tO meet l-ho n,nal I onna ¡t the Spifi.CUal IeVeI .

The ensuing passages are retninÍscent of simÍl_ar passages ih

Sir G-ar^ni¡ gtcl the Green K-niqht r^¡Ìrich fincl Garlain impatiently ar¡¡aiting

his enccunter r,¡ith the Green Kniglit in the castle of this same person.

S,o it is r,¡ith Rohaine, and to help tire time pass guickly, he decides to

teac,h Anne how to danc:e. The joy and beauty whÍch she finds in this

harrnless pastime are enci-less; yet this' joy of l-ife, th.e affirnration of

hi s r-:ode i s fh.e very thÍng r^rhicft Rohaine has been chargecÌ not to impart¡r*vvv\4vrrvrv¿J

to her. Iforeover, it is the joy and beau.ty vrhich the girr finds in

life, and Rohaine in the qirl, that creates a mutual bond between the

tv¡o and causes them to fall in Ìove v¡ith eaeh other.

A.lthough Rohaine, like Gar^rain, has nou,r failed ín the ciralì-enc/e,

. the guest must continue, for he has not yet justified his code of

chivaf ry, Hor,rever, rather than face the consequences of hís actions,

T2

bound in cornnron

47
" Ilohaine therefore
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Rohaine is driven by F¡ngs of conscience over his broken promise to

San.^la ¡n¡l tÌ'a '^arlin r.¡lri^Ï' Ì.a h¿S dishonOUfed Semp]e'S tfUSt afLdvvrt!È,:v g¡lg Lr!v vYvJ

friendshíp, into the d.ecision to sÏ'.rink f rom his responsibj lities and

to return to France al-one. lrihether or not, as Rohaine rides avray, he

realizes that unless he justifies his code of chivalry through his

actions he wil-l fail in the guest, is a questÍon the novel never

ansl/.rers. For, as Rohaine s'¿ates in hi.s final comment:

. Al.1 I know is that in about an hour there came into
*-- -i - -r - - ã rrl\'i ^ô l-l"^ '.'^rdg. "ReCf ealtt I I'OO] l" anCì Irt|'y rl_LIru, oo T^vuJ_us, LrLe F/ul

turned back,+v

By returning to face the consequences of his actions in response

to this third chal-Ienge, Rohaine, like Ga:vnin, completes the quest.

Having established aspects of the 'challenge, quest, and

response' theme, Buchan then explored d.ifferent vrays in v,'hich tl-ris

theme could be used. As he states in l'le¡nory HolSì the Door, his
trar

". journal- of certain "*p.ri.n"." .","th" mocì.el-s for his early
5T

works ivere I'la.Ìter Pater, Stevenson, FlauberL and l,íaupassant, but above

all Stevenson, of whom he v¡rites:

Stevenson at that time l^as a most potent influence over
young men, especially Scottish u.niversíty stud.ents. Here
was one who, though much older than ourselves, was wonderfully
younq in heart. He h.ad, the same antecedents that lue hacl and
he thrilLed as we did to those antececients--tire lights and
glooms of Scotlish history; the mj.xed heritage r+e clrew from
Covenanter and Cavalier; that strange compost of contradíctions,
the Scottish character; the bleakness and the beauty of the

' Scotti.sh landscaÞe.
5¿

tr¡'ith me it did not last.

Although Buchan's style develops Írorn l¡ÌLat he calLed ". . . a
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slightly rneretricj.ous and.'precious' style, stiff-jointed, heavily
53

brocad.ed, and load.ed v¡ith phil-osophical terms.", to a level of greater

sophistication in the later adventure novels through his aclmÍration for
54

Nerr¡mai and. Huxì-ey, yet he looks to people like Kipling and Scott
55

for their 'matter' more tlian their 'ma¡¡s¡'; for themes which remain

the same througho¿t Buchan's lonq' series of adventure novels.



CHAPIER II

TIIEEXPÄNS]ONOFTHET]"Ei'lEINTH]ÌEARJ,YPERIOD

The rornanc,e, fghn Þ:frt,"t of Barns, IB9B, is s.imilar in structure

to Þj;1Quixote ol the U9-9fÊ- in that it is the personal narrative of the

central character. l'foreover, the setting is primarily Scotland' Above

e]l, an expand-ed ,cha]Ienger'quest, and response' theme is to be found

v¡Íthin the new plot schene. For, rvhereas in Sj.r Quixotq of tbe l'to:".

Rohaine has echieved. full- manhoocl ancl has already chosen a code by uhich

to l.ive before the narrative begi-ns, the theme in Johl Bur¡et of Fern's

deals v¡ith Jolrn's search foI, as r,vell as the justificatj.on of, the code

r,¡hich l,rill enable him to lead an honouralrl-e life. The theme is

developecl by the contrasting of Jc¡hn's final choice of a code in

opposition to those held by various other characters '

The theme is first found while John is attending the University

of Glasgor^r. After fÍrst stldying Ptato and then Aristoile, and

embracing both of their philosophj-es in turn, John finally rejects

Aristotle's id-eas due to the aciions of his fotlor,rers. After studying

Ihe v¡orks of the schoolnen John remarks:

. I founcì in them so a.any contradi.ctions ancl phantasies
r,¡hich they fathered on their master that . f '.vas almost
ncrsrarjed that I had been grievously misled' Then, at last, I

, savr that the fault lay not in Aristotl-e but in his follo'hlers,
vrho sought to flnd in him things that rvere beyond the compa.ss

of hi s thouctht . 5ô

Then John comes asross an English translation (I649) of Descartes,

â ma¡ ,,. . . lr,ho fol.Iov¡ed. no school, but, clearing hÍs mind of al-l
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!l

presupposìtions, irrstituted a method for hitnseÌf." John, pleased at

l-ho .i jpa of j11¡l¡1ì nx r 'l'Ìr j nn 'Ìrrr ì f g yaIUeS, StatCS in :letfOSpeCt-J É-yr¡rv q Lr,¡rrv vr *ts values, statcs in :letrospecL that tle

has helct to Descartes' system with some moCífication ever sincc.

Not unclerstanCing the purpose of this ner+ phj.l-osophy rtb-ich he

has just entbraced, John easily ignores it vrhen he sees his cousin

Gilbert at the heacl of a troop of horse. Actin<¡ on the 'presupposition'

that he und-erstancìs the code cf chj.va]ry, he jrrdges his cou'sin's

charac.ter and- station on appearances onIy. As his cousin's life in the

pose of a Cavalier seeins to be more glamourous than his ovJn as a student,

John concl-rrcles that his cousin must be ". . . a soldier, a gentleman,

a great man in his place; uhile I am but a narùeless sch.olar, dreaminçi
5B

â.'!{r.¡f rn} manhood in the pursuits of a dotaÍd." }trot realizing that it is

not what you do, but hor.r you do it, that counts in any code, he

conments;

. Then aI] the otd fighting spirit of my house rose
v¡íthin me. By Heaven, I 'r,rot-'-Id make an end of this; I would
get me home v¡ithout delay; T v¡ould fling my books into the
Clyde; f would go to the v¡ars; I woulð be a calralierå and'
l'¡r¡ tha Ï.nrd f rvould keep up the name of the houselJvvJ L¡rv !¡vis, ..---r -r

Florrrever, before returning home, John r^¡ants to illustrate his

total acloption of what he thinks to be the cavalj.er's code, ancl goes out

to seek satisfaction from a student i.¡ho had not one hour before
I

d.eliberately jostled him. tle had. made.no objection to the affront at

the time because, as he states:

I deemed it beneath a wise rlâil rr-o be di-stracted
by mundane trifles. Yet, mind you, in all- this there was

nothing Christian or like unto the rneekness of our l'laster, as
I ha.ve seen in som.e men; but rather an absurd attempt to
imitate th.ose v¡ho v¡ou]d have lived very dif ferently had tlLeir
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Iot been cast in our hot and turbid da.¡s.60

John therefore gives up õrìy form.al- aclherence to the stud-en't-'s

nndo as ê ïrâ\.r ^f life, not becalrse the cocJe is wro¡g, but because by!/r r¿J'v, Llrg v\,\/ç JJ

foÌlor.dng the example of the schoohnen he has been trying to justj.fy

tho r:ode 'hv hi s actions which ïrere tËsed on the virong reasons. Sind.-

1¡yl r¡ T^Ì.n -^^n Äì o^^"ar- ì-'rr hiS COUS j.n,S eXalnple tha.t he iS ChOoSing, v vrr¡!

the cavalier's code for its glamour ratlÌer than its honour, again, fcsr

the wrong reason. For, as John l.ea::ns, rn'hichever code he finally

chooses, he must justify it by his actions.

Not only is the eLement of the quesi for a suitable code present

in this first incident, but also the larqer thene of the'quest'as

clefine<ì in such novel-s as John $aq¡ab arrd Sick US"rl River. Having been

denied at school 
"he 

Ìittle pleasures which becone so faniliar a.nci 1.,'hich

he had therefore taken for granted in his younger days, John realizes

that the caval"ier's code rvhich he has adoptecl has brought some of the

ol-d enjolment lnck into his life:

It rr¡as good -to be alive, to taste the fresh air, to
feel the sun ancì r,+índ, ancl I cried a plagnre on ell close
l-ecture-rooms and rnustv books.

. the smell- of the burning heather côme to greet my
nostrils, ancl so dear aircl homelike clid it seem that I coul-d
have r.¡ent f o r thr. vorv n] ea sure . 61

I

Having chosen the car¡alier's coQe, John must nou justify it

through his actions'. On his ð.rrival home John finds that Ìris cousin

Gilbert vdll be staying with them for a tine. The incidents which

occur durinçi his stal' provide the challenge on r'¡hich John's future

actions are to be basecl, For i'c is by his father's exaÍrple of
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justifyinq one's code through the actions of his cl.aily 1ife, j n

contrast to hís cousin's superficial- al-J-egiance to and representation

of the sa.lne code, that John finally com<-:s to a proper understanding o.f

the meaning of a cod.e.

The cod.e v¡hich John a.nd his father profess to hol-d is

imrnedlatellr put to th-e challenge; for althougli neither of them likes

Gilbert's over-bearing manner, yet being good hosts a-ccording to their

code, t.Ìrey make thej.r guest and kin as v¡elcome as possible. Hovrever,

drrri ncr his sfav Gilhcrt bc¡r-:omes nore and more obnoxious in hisgq¿¿¡\v

conti.nual insults to his hosts. It beqins r,¡ith Gilbert's comment to

the effect that a genl-leman like himsel-f expects everything to be of

the best, r,rÌ,-ereas the next-to-v¡orst is good enough for a scholar ÌÍke

John, Conr-menting on hi.s or/m reaction to this remark, John states:

.I ansv¡ered as gently as f could that gentrice d-id not
consist in daintiness of eating and drinking o:: boisterous
display, and that in my opinion nothing gavç-so fine a flavou.r
to oentilitv as a finctrrre of letters . .62

This clash betv¡een Gilbert and John or¡er the interpretation and

execution of th.e same code is the key io the 'challenge, guest, and

ïéìsìnônsê'theme in the novel, The issue over rqhi.ch the chal-lenge i.s¡vvyv¿rvv

given is found in another of Gilbert's insults.

Having gone hunting earlier that day, GilÌ-'ert comments on a love1y

girl he had. encountered in the r,¡oocls, one lr,arjory Veitch. After

ra'Farrin¡ tn hor As 'Irladame line-airs', Gilbert fincis that he has

'irritated John and enquires as to the reason. When Gilbert finds out

that this is the girl John hopes to nrarry, the subject immediately



becomes the target of his rather poor taste

" . , . no r^¡onder you do not care for
profession. Though it is as v¡ell-
true love that there are fer^¡ caval-iers
etse I'listress Mt,arjre¡y miqht have higher

Rec,eiving no reply f rom' John, r.rhd regarcled his marriáge a matt.er

'del-icate and uncertain' and not to be talked of openly even r.rith kin,

Gilbert presses the irritatÍon furlher, callinq John " '. . . a sorry

fel]ovr at best, vrith your tags from the Latin, and your poor
64

spirit.' 'o . Gilbert then add.s insult to injury by comparing John to
:

himself and saying:

". . . I am one of the meanest of His ì'iajesty's soldiers,
but I can outride you, f can beat you at srvord-play, at mark-
shooting, at all manly sports. I can holcì my heacJ before the
highest in the land; I can'make the vutgar bov¡ before me to'uhe
ground.. There are no pnrts of a gentleman's equipment in v¡h-ich
I am not your better."oÐ

Once again, GiJ-bert's remarks shovr hovr he holds to his cocìe for

appearan-cels sake only. Hor,vever, even to this insult John ma.kes no

r.ha I I ên.râ . vpt he thinks :v¡Ls¡¿v¡LYe, JvL rLv

Ñor,r, had v¡e been alone, f shouJ-d not have scrupled to fling
the lie in lLis teeth, and offer to settle the matter on the
spot, But I did not r,¡ish to excite my father in his feeble
health, so I made no reply beyond saying that events would show

' the better man. I'ly father, hovrever, took it upon him to Cefend
me. . "I v¡ill- not have my son spoken thus of in my ol.rn house.
He has as much spirÍt as you, I'11 r^¡arrant, though he is less

, fond of blowing his ovm trumpet." T sai,¡ v¡ith annoyance that my
father plainl-y tlLought my conduct c.orvardl-y, and would have been
better pleased had I struck my cousin then and- there. But I
knew how cruelly excited he would be by the matter, ând, in his
lleaLness, I feared the result. Also, the man vns our guest.
and my co.rsi n.66

Here agajn, the theme is expanded in more detail. The c,ontest

r¡¡i]l be settled by the man who justifies his code, not r.¡ith v¡ords, but

in r,ri+ c^1r{ñd.
*¡l r¡¿ É,

ì-1¡a ni'l i l-n rr¡r+ L$¿ J

for the course of
in *ìra ^^rrntrr¡qirlolll LILg vu(IILL¡jüIqs,

notions ." 63

I9



by his acl-ions. I\.Iso, Jol-rn is taking into account all aspects of

chivalry in his refusal to make a chall-enge: not only is he Gilbert's

host and kin, but he must. be careful not to excite his father, as later

events prove valid. Once they are aI'lalr from his fath'er, hottever, John

chalLenges Gilbert to a horse race on ground v¡ith rvhich nej.ther man is

farnÍliar, This chaflenc.Je al-l-ol'rs John to defend Ìris Ìronou.r, naintains

the concept of equality of '.he op¡:oneuts in the chalJ-enge. and. enstl-res

that the only conseguence may be the loss of pride for one of the

corrtestants. GiLbert, hovrever, is not happy with the challenge, for,

as John remarks, "t-!y cousin'¡¡âs ifl an il-I mood, for the sport r,tas not

. --! 
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to his taste, thougl'L he felt bcund in honour to justify his words.".

Yet like Gar"ain, it is GíIbert's pride ra-ther than his honour rvhich is

injured by losing the challenge. l,rlhen John, âs a good host but in all

sincerity, blarir-es his ornrr choice of the course for Gilbert's losingi.

and adds, " 'n I trust -that we may forget our guarrels, and live
6B

in frienclship, as kinsmen shoulcl. "', Gilbert repliês, " 'FrienC.ship
69

be damned. . ,' ".

This attitucle on Gilbert's part sets the stage for the gireater

chal-lenge. toncluding from Gil-bert's previous remarks that he intends

to make further advances tol;ard- l'farjory, John rides over to ask her to

marry him, to v¡hich she agrees. At d.inner that niqht, John also

concludes that his cousin has attempted the same errand, the result

being a refusal and second. blow to his pride. Duríng the evening

20

conversation, Gilbert makes a number of disparagÍng remarks concerning

John and ì,íarjory, and concl-udes vrith such an exLrelnely insulting



conunent that it leaves Johtr and his father trembling v¡ith rage.

Al.l-hn¡¡;h hì s fath-r v'varran'l-c l'n].s-¡ ffom taking Any aCtion. he demandS¿rr L¡(\,s\J¡r L¡ rv¿ yf

that Gilbert l-eave irnrnediately. Gil-]-.ert qledly obliges, sa]¡ing:

. "Sure1y I ',vil-l go and at once rvhen my hospitable uncle
bids me. The entertainmen-u in this darn:red hole j.s not so good
as to keep me long. Äs for you, Cousin Jolin . you and I
Ïrill meet some day, where tÌrere are no clotard-s a.ncl wenches
to cor,re between us. Then I promise you some sport. TilL then,
f¡ rar.ra'l -, u7 O

Only when Gilbert has gone, does John's father recall the obli-

gations of hospitaÌíty demo-nded by Ìris code. Then. as John rernarks:

I'lhen he vrds gone his ccnd-uct came back to my father uith a
rush- and ho fplI tn rnl¡ra'i rlino himself for Ìris brea.ch of¿ uur L,

hospitalíty and farlily honour, He r,rould have me call Gil-bert
back, and. v¿hen I shol.¡ed him hor," futile it qas, fell into lorr¡

n1spirits and repented in greð.t bitterncss.''

Yet the thing had been done r¡hich John feared- ïrost; and tvro days

later his father dies. Of this John conìrnents:

" The heat inio 'ç.¡hich he had been thror,un r.¡as the
direct cause, and though I could not very r+e}l lay the thing
to mv cors'i n's r-:'hôr.ro ìiJ',,rtr the lnan l"Jas alreacly so far downv v¡re !Yv furLv¡r

the val-e of years, yet in rny heart f set it a-gainst him.
Incieed from this c'[ay I date my antagonis,'n ruo the man, lv]rieh
before had been a mere boyish rivalry.'/z

The final commitment in the challenge comes rodth his father's

last reguest, that John ". . , be a better qentleman than he had
73

been.t'

Keeping his father's last wishes in mind, John rejects his

original idea. of going to the Vrô¡s, and- decides to seek adventure

abroad in further study. Like Descartes, John has now created a

¿,L

cornbined scholar-cavalier code more suited to his d-esired rvay of Iife,

and he sets out on his adventures r.¡ith a rener.¡ed interest in Ìearning,
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and v¡histling the "Cavalier's Rant",

The remeining plot deals with the developÍng aspects of John's

inevitabl-e contest l^rith Gilbert. For, no sooner does John arrive in

Holland than the tvro are confronting each o'chcr again. John remarks on

the occasion, saying 
=

. here he rvas, coming to the one place in Europe to
v¡hich I hacl chosen to go, and meetinçi ne at the one table
whj.ch I had chosen to f rcquent. In that moment I fel-t as
if the man before me were bound up in sorne sinÍster r^ray r"ith
my ovm tife.75

Moreover, as in this occasion, the outcome is to be the

inevitable clash l-¡etlveen their tv¡o codes. r,{hen Gilbert insults the

host's cÌaughter i+ith a gross jest in Latin, Jolur defends the maid's

honour by hurling a glass of wine at his cousin's face. Gilbert,

horvever, letsthe challenge pâss so as not to start a fight in I'faster

V,lishart's house. ThÍs action gives Gil-be:rt the grealer honour, and

compl-etes Joh¡rr's shame for having challenged his ou'n cou.sin in his

host's home. Yet, as John remarks:

" Gílbert r'ias not the rnart to sit d.or,,¡n under such an
af front. Ile had sliielded me for h.is ovrn reasons, of which
I gmessed that farnily pride v.'as not the least; but he v¡oulcl
seek a meeting vrith all dispatch. And, in truth, f rvas not
averse to it, for I had many accounts to settle vrith my dear, 'tF'cousln.' '

John's servant and- fel-Iorv 'knight' figure, Nicol, expects only

treachery of Gilbert, v.rhile John replies, " ', . . Ily cou.sin is a

gentleman of birth, and do you think he is the man to kiII from a dyke-
77

' side? Fie on you. .' " . Ì,iicol 's further conrnent, ". 'So be

it; but I've little faith in your Gj.lberts for a'their gentrice. I
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ken their breed ower v¡ee1. . ."",tut" more than justified-. For it is

only after Gilbert fails in his attempt to have three Dutch ruffians

assassinate John on his r^iay home that Gilbert finally sends Ìris second

to reguest a d.ue}, Áfter setting the tine anC place for the duel-,

John rronC,ers his actions i

. I had come to this land for study, and lol ere I
well kner.i hor.r, I ','ras involved in guarrels. . Yet v¡hen I
pondered deeply f would not have the act unCone, for a
display of foolish pcission v¡as better in m.y eyes than^the
su.ffering of an insul-t to a lady to pnss unregarded./Y

Not understanding his feeling about the inevitabitity of his

continued. contest r,¡ith Gilberl, John expound.s a theory si¡r..il-ar to that

of Yeats'anti-selfi "I felt a strange forebocling of the rnan, as if

he were my 'antithesis' , ï felt as if the sarne place could not
80

contain us." Indeed, even after John rv-ins the duel, Gilbert's remarks

indicate that this j.s not the end. In Íniicating that he has had

sufficient satisfaction for the present, and_ in bidding farewell,

Gilbert sô.ys:

. "Let u.s not part in anger, as before. Parting in
Enafêr fhcv s¡¡r-r rnêâns mpoti nn 'i n f vi onrìchi n Anrl tf¡i tlrLf ¡Iì, ¿¡L ¡¡¡LU, Iqf L¡(,

ï would- ra!þer part from you in a1l love and meet you next
in wrath."Bf

.è,gain, had it not been for Gilbert's defeat, he would not have

left Holland; and it is Gilbert's return to scotland and Mrarjory that

precípita-tes the continuation of the chal-lenge,

. Upon his return, Gilbert tries to win over lularjory,s love, first

b]' acguiring her brother's assj.stance by plyinq hin with drink, and.

then by the outright treachery of accusing John before the Privy Corincil
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of treason in Hol-Iand. The grouncls for the accusation are based on

John's sendingi back letters for covenanters under his seal and name,

which action resul-ts in a warrant being issued for John's arrest upon

his return. The accusation is u-nfounded, for as John remarks, he had.

only tried to abid-e by his code in his actj-ons, ancl that ". . . wliíIe

deeiníng it rny duty to take the part of the king in all things. f ',',rould
B2

also think it right to hinder to the best of my power the persecution."

Hís only th.ought- in sending the letters under his seal ¡,rês to ease the

covenanters' exile, Llowever, unaiJare of occurrences in Scotland, after

recel.ving a plea for help from Þfarjory, John immediateì-y sets off for

home. The pa.ssage wnich Ceals ,,¡ith John's arrivat in Scotland, of his

thoughts of being r¡¡elcomed but finding himsel-f an outlarved man, is

based on the Ãristotelian idea of the 'reversal of fortune'. Of his

cousin's actions, John rernarks:

, It was r,rar to the hilt between my cousin and. myself ;
. both had flung avny the scabbards; but I would master hÍm

yet andshow him r^rhich v¡as the better man. He should learn
that John Eurnet v¡as never so strong as r^rhen he r,..'as rnost
sorely pr*""*d.83

In the events that fol-Ioru- upon thj.s cornment, John eventually

'justifj.es his code through his actions, and vindicates his name and the

honour of hís lady against Gilbert,

During all these events, John is trying to live up to the coCe

of hÍs ancestors as defined by l"{arjory's uncle, who states:

. "There vras never a Eurnet . who would scruple
to stick a nan who doubted his vlord, or who would not ride a

hundredmiles to aid a friend. . . . But, Gad, if they were
stubborn as bulls vrhen they were dor..¡n thernsel vps thev wcre
as tender as 

'.romen 
to fotk i;-i;.;;i;.;tiã"'---''"'



Holvever, John himseÌf corunents that three dif ferent 'moods'

v¡ould come over him durinq his exile in 'rhe hills:

. One v¡as that of [a]scholar, r.¡ho r^¡ould f lee f rom the
rougihness of tife. This came upon me r,¡hen I thought of
l-ho da,:r-arla*ì ^n ^+ 

-l'i 
"ì -a l-hrr< ì n hi rli na nf ¡^vi; --. '.'.i +LLrLu uuvrquq LrvtL vr Ia vIrLv LrLL¿ù alt llJ-u.IrtLJ, uJ_ Þut LItt\J rJJ LIt

unLettered men, of having nc thoughts abcve keeping body and
soul- together. The seconcl was that of my father's son, whose
pride abhorred to flee before any man and- ?ride in l^raste places
from lov¡-þorn soldiers and suffer otÌr.ers to devorrr rny pa.trimony.
But the thj-rd r,¡as the besi, and that wÌrich I ever souqht to
keep rvith me. ft was that of the gentleman and cavalier trho
had a wide, good-hr.:lroured outlook upon the r.¡orld, rvho cared
not for houses and lands, but sought above aII things io
guard his honour and love. l¡rhen this ldas on me I laughed loud
at all my misfortunes, ancì felt brave to meet r,¡hatever might
come with a lÍclht heart.85

It is this last 'mood-'or coCe v¡hich carries John throriqh to

the conpletion of his challenge vrith Gilbert.

The fall of the house of Stuart

to the throne marks the end of John's

final- contest v¡ith Gilbert. Shouting
B6

on tlre guest. . . ."', John sets out

resolve.d in freeing his lady and. settlinf-the score rvith Gilbert once

and for a}l. I.dhile 
"ot.ti.,., the same crround he had travel,ted as a l^'.ri¡yv¡¿¡ly v¡vurrs 

:." 
r** Lr.uvçr.rçu sÐ s LvJ,

John ponders on the meaning of the 'challenge and. guest' and cornments:

25

, Þiany thÍngs had cone and gone sj.nce then,.and here v¡as
I stil.l- the same boy, but ahi how tossed and buf f eted and per-
plexed. Yet I r+ould not have bartered my present state for
those careless ônd inr¡n'c \¡ô^rc, fof after a1l this is a ruggedJvJvqv

Ïrorld., with God knows how rrrany sore s'.raits and devilish
temptations, bu.t v¡ith so rnany fair and valiant revnrds, that
a man is a c.ov¡ard indeed who would not battte throucJh the one
for the s'¿I€êt sake of the other.BT

ancl the accession of llill.iam III

exì'ì a and thp tnprri nni na nf hi q
, ll¿rL( trr¡rv vr ¡r¡u

to Marjory's uncle, " 'I an off

in search of his cousin,

the last time. A.Ithough John had ah,rays condemned Gilbert for his lack

Finally 'Providence' brings John and Gilbert face to face for
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of honour, he is forced to rernark on the man's courag-e. He says:

,lle ivas a brave man, this I have alvrays said for
hin; a.nd if any other in a like position, v¡ith an eneny at
his throat ancl the awful cognizance of guiIt, still^keePs
his stand and does not flee, him also I call brave'oÕ

The 'Providence' that has led John to Gilbert al-so prevents him

frorn slaying his ornrn kin. one of the Dutch ruffj.ans, previously hired

by Gilbert to assassinate John, now assassinates Gj.lbert, ancl this

event rernoves atl hate and brings John's code ruslLing in upon him.

Of this event John comments:

In a trice my rage v¡as turned from him to the unknor¡Jrl êR€rilY

behind. l¡lith that one shot all rancour had gone from my

heart. .

'athousand'complexpa.ssionsweretearingatrnyheart.
This man had dared to-qome betrveen us; this mân had dared to
slay one of my house'89

As Gilbert dies., he acknowledges his vrrongs and. asks John to

forgive hirn. lie adds, ". 'I have lived a headstrong, evil

l.ife . which God forgive. Yet it is not meet to go canting to yortr
90

end, when in your heattli you have crossed His wil}.' ". Gilbert's

admission of wrong forc,es John to contemplate his ovlrl actions, and as he

l-eaves the dead Gilbert, he saYs:

. . Shame has taken me for my passiou and my hot fit of
revenge ì aY, and pity ancl kindrress for my dead opponent ' '
Ì\lso the great truth came home to me as I went, hovi tittle the
happiness of man þangs on gifts and graces, and how there is
nauqht in the r.¡orld so qreat as the plain virtue of honour and

ql
neart. -*

The plot closes with the marriage of John ancl I'farjory. It is at

this time that John real-izes he has completed the quest: for on viewing

the beauty of life as irel-d in the Tv¡eed River, John conrments:



. The glitter of that brave, romantic stream calne on
my sight, as a sound of old- musÍc comes on th.e sQrsr bringing
a thousand hatf -sad, half- joyful menrories. .4.11 that lif e held
of fair r¡¡as in it--the rattle and cl-ash of arrns, the valour
of men, the loveliness of vronten, the gl-ories of art and songi,
the wonders of the great mother ea.rth, and the re-creatj-onsof the
yrut" ,92

This is the same 'beautv'r,¡hich will be revoiced Ín Sick Fleart

River, the 'qnest' in a nevi land in a nevr age.

Þforeover, John, as narrator, seems to sugg'est that tlie code of

chivalry has died under the new regime of William fÌI v¡hen he coliunents:

. Now, as I write, things are sorely changed in the land.
For though peace hands over us at horne, f fear it is a traitor's
peace at the best, and rnore horrific tha.n r.'ar' Time-servers
and greedy sycophapts sit in hic;h places, and it is hard to
te] I ì Ê crenernrrq f crr'l 'i rrr-r Ìre nnl- nrtsierì 'nr¡ a foul desi-re ofLçIr JI \JsllçIvur reç¿r¡Lv Lvu,JJ s

gaín. . I have rro love for kinq or parliament, thouçrh much
fnr rnr¡ ¡¡1¡¡l.rrr T ¡- n^ hnf_þg¿dgd king'S Inân; nay, I nevefrvr rrrJ vvu¡rLf J.

tùas: bìrt lvhen l-hov r¡ho relv rìnôn lrs ârê snlrì for a nrir':e r^rhenrluo, vuL vll(ç¡l LllvJ Yl]rv ¡v¡J

oaths are l¡roken and honggr driven avlay, I am something less
of one tÌran before. . . .'o

94
However, he does of fer some hope that 'Arthu-r wif I come ac;ain'

if a man but follows vrhat John unders',-ands to be the true meaning of

the 'challenge and guest'. FIe states:

27

And as I look forth on this gl-orious worl-d . . . and. as
f look and think. I seern to learn the l-esson of the years,
the great precept of time. J\nd deep in all, more clear as
tho horrrs rR ss ðnd thrr r,rrônni n.rs f a I I nf f shì ne5 forth theLlLv ILVqrÙ lâeu r*]¿ vrr t

golden star of honour, vrhich, if a man follovt, though it be
through guagrnire and desert, fierce faces and ¡:oignant sorror,,r,
'twill bring him at Ìength to a place of peace.YÐ

It is this understanding of the 'ciLaJ.1-enge and guest' as it

reappears in the novel Prester John that aihj.eves the transference of

the 'cÌrallenge, quest, and response' therne into the Tv¡entieth Centu.ry.



CHT\PIER III

TIIE TRI\}ISF]ìTiEI.CE OF THE THIìI'Í}ì INTO l]HE TI'.]ENTIET}{ CENTURY

Thepublicationof!¡.gI-gJ-lohn,Igl0,marksnotonlythe' 96

begÍnnÍng of the J-ong series of Buchan's 'adventure novels', but also

the transferer-rce of the 'chal-lenge, guest, a.nd response' theme irLto the

Twentieth Century. In this respect, the thente of !:gq!S-¿ &þr ntust be

viei^ied. in tenns of late nineteenth ancl earLy tr'¡entieth century

Imperialism. For it is only in this I^¡ay that the reader may avoid

making a value judgn'nent in terms of what a modern l-iberal- v¡ould like to

vier+ as a more enlightened outlook on race relations in compa.rison ¡¡ith

Buchan's concept of the code of chiva]ry or res,Qonse d'uring this period'

The the¡ne is to revolve arouncl the tife struggle kretr,+een David

Crevrford, the principal character, and his antaçronj-st, the Rev' John

Lap¡ta, who claims to be a direct clescendant of Pr:ester John. The

first time the theme is expressed, i.t is harCly noticeable, for it is

unobtrusively bouncl up viithin a schoolboy's insult to a liegr^ clergyman

who is practising some forrn of 'black magic' one Sunday evening in a

hidden seasid"e cove. Yet within this i.ncÍden't are to be found the

'challenge', 'guest', and 'response' elements of the tireme. The initial

,guest' is'three young boys' search for adventure, v¡hich Ís real-ized

in theír discovery of, and subsequent conflict r'rith, a n intruder into

their domain. Although the intrucler is at first unkno','tn to the boys,

yet even at thj.s tinre David has the feeling +.hat his fate is

unexplaÍnably bound up ',rith this man as John had found vrith GiÌbert in
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John EgI¡_g! of EC-Lrc-. Speaking of ihís feeling Davicl sô.ys, "I rememÏ¡er

ì.ooking back and, seeing the solemn, f rownilrgi faces of the cl-íf fs, and
97

feeling sornehow shut in'¡rith this unkno"¡n being in a strange union."

It is this prernonition ancl the mystery of the man hj.mself, vrhich rvilÌ

fonn tJre irasis of David.'s future rnanhood quest.

Once the initial challenge of the insult has bcen given, the

Negro accepts in ange:r, pursuincf the Ìroys v¡ith a great knife. It Ís

at this mon'Lent that Davj.d perfor¡ns what he consj-ders to be his first

real act of courage by vrarning his friends of certain capture. In so

doÍng, he direcis the pursuit totally against Ìrilrrself, and proves his

worthiness as an opponent. His conÌnent, ". . . before I knew it had
9B

become a race between the two of us." is almost prophetic, for as the

theme d.evelops in David's manhood, ihe two adversaries are almost

entirely isolated in their ch.aJ-Lenge. l.íoreover, the initial" challenge

between the tv¡o is formali_z-ed with an exchange of bloi+s and dravring of

bloocl þy rocks thrown from a distance, in<ìicating the serious nature

of the challenge yet to cone.

The whole idea of the 'anti-self'

as expounded in John Þgnet of Ba_rns is

vihen David next meets Laputa. It is on

assistant storekeeper that David notices

boat, and conunents:

. It was clear to me that some cl.estÍny had prearranged
this meeting. Iiere was this man travelling prosperousJ-y as a
first-class passenger vrith a1l. the appurtenances of respect-
ability. f al-one had seen him invoking strange gods in the
moonlight, I alone kner,.¡ of the devil-ry in his heart, and I

as we]I as of the false code

carried over into Prester John

hì s vovarro Ìo Äf rica asYvJsvv

Laputa's presence on the same
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coul-C not but belj eve that some day or other there niight be

virtue in that knorilecìge.99

The guest thene ancl the isola.-ted nature of the chal.lenge is

reiterated, in Davicl's conmeût, "It pleasecl me to think that I r'¡as on the
100

track of some mystery of r,vhich l al-one hacl the clue"' David krecomes

convincecl of the justification of the guest r,shen he overheals a
101

conversation betwee¡ Laputa and the scu.rvy Portuguese trader FJenriques.

The fírs'L reason for his conviction is the mere alliance betv¡een the

two; but rnore intportant, the r,tystery of their doings lies in the place

vrhere Da.vi<ì is head.eC. These tl¡o reasons, agaj.n, are bound up riith the

iciea of the 'anti-self ', vrhich becomes of even grea'Ler in'portance as the

qrrest theme Cevel-ops. l-or, as vrell as the personaÌ challenge bettveen

DavÍd ancl Laputa, David- is given a pe.ral}el chal-Lenge by the Durban

manager of the fj.rrn to solve lvhat proves later to be the same mystery.
I02

Thus, v¡hen David' asks why 'the Spring' iu srr-ch an unpopurar place'

ad-djng in the tr¡e spirit of the chatlenge, " '. I have taken on

this job, and I mean to stick to ít, so you needn't be afraicì to tell
103

me.' ", the maneger rePlies:

'. . . You look as Íf you hacl a stÍff back, so I'11 be
frank with you. There is sonething about the place. It gives
the ordinary ntan the jumps. lfhat it is, I don',t know, and tlLe

me¡ rvho come back don't knovr thernselves. f want you to find
out for me. .'104

This incident marks the beginnrng of David's combined c¡trest to

'discover the mystery of Laputa's identity and 'devilish' purpose, and

of the -strange atmosphere that envelops 'the Springi''

hhile he is piecíng the mystery'of Lanuta and 'the spring'
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together, David exhibits in his daily actions a knightly code of

nhìvalrw reminiscent of the early period. A prime example of this is

his defense of the young native girl, Zeela, in his ". sordid
r0s

contest vrith Japp." David- al-so admits to o¡triglrt fear, as have

other knight fignrres in the early rom,ances, suclt as Rohaine's fear

whj.Ie listening to the inn-keeper plot his death in Ð¿ Quixote of the

liog¡-_, and. John's fear for l'íarjory's safety after he receives her brief

plea for help in John Burnet of Þs¡9. In these instances, tlte fear

arises not so much from imrninent peril, but front the unknown factors,

as in David's aolnission of fear after discovering the source of the

Labongo River o.nd. the rnystery of the aged r,iizard of the Rooirand, the

Af rican l"ierlin. Ile sar/s:

. tlie r,,'hole thing looked black magic to me

BesicJ.es, there vras the terriL,le ntoaning of the imprisoned
river in my ears. I arn ashamed to confess it, but f ran froin
that gulÌy as if the devil and al.I his angels had been
follovring m.e.l06

. DavicJ. conclu-des by saying, "At least I had got on the track of

sornething certaín about this mvsterious courì'ury, and all the rn'ay back
I'O7

f wondered if I should have the courage to follovi it up." However,

David does continue the quest, a.nd as he becomes more ar¡Iare of the

importance of the events going on around him, he is again forced to

adnit to his fears:

. As I have saíd, I vras really scôred, nore out of a
' sense of irnpotence tirarL from a dread of actual clangier. I v¡as

in a fog of uncertainty. Things were happeningi arou.nd me

which I coul-d only dirnly guess at, and I had no power to take
one step in def ence. That l,IarcLl-avr should have feÌt the same

without any hint from me was lhg final proof that the mystery
v¡as .no fragment of nry nurlr.".108
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In djscussing' tlLe possibility of horv the challenge vdII evol-ve,

't{ardla.v¿ and David cor,re extremely cl-oge to the trutþ: that a rising

l¡ould occur lnsed on a kind of 'l:astard. Christíanity', that the l-eader

woul.d be of the type viho had been preachj-ng Ethiopianism in South

Africa, and v¡Ìro r,vould be, as \'lard-]ar^¡ aCds, " '. . . solrL€ exiled prince

of Chaka's bloocl, $Iho canìe ba.ck Ìike Prince Charlie to free his
t09

people ,' ". /\lthough David had originally underrated his

opponent, he notv comes to the conclusion that they are certainl-y as

equal a.s the code Cematrds, or even that Laputa, as the povJer of evil,

has the upper hantì as djd the Green K,niqht against Gauain. Yet, in

thinkìncr ovel: the clues he has nol^I âccultlulated, anci in the true

knightly fash.ion of Gavrain, David states

. The peril, rrrltatever it vras, did not tltre.rten me only
, Ì:ut I had a.terrible feeling that I alone cou.l"d do

something to ward it off, and just what that sorc,ething was I
cou-}d not tell, I r,¡as horribly afraid, not only of unknol'm
death, but of my impotence to play any manly part. I v¡as alone,

. knov¡j-ng too much and yp!^too littte, and there wd,5 no chance
of help uncj.er the sky.rru

Finally, hol.rever, David and r'{ardlaw do piece the mystery together,

and learnÍng many background details f roni Capt. Arc'oll, it proves to

be just v¡liat the two rnajor knight fÍgures had feared. fn repll' 16

David's question of the importance of Laputa, .Arcoll siates:

"The biggest thing that the Kaffirs have ever produced. I
tell you, in my opinÍon he is a great gienius' If he had been' v¡hite he might have been a second, Napoleon. He is a born
Ieader of men, and as brave as a lion, There is no vÍllainy
Ìte would not do if necessary, and yet I should hesitate to ca.Il
him a blac,kguard. Ay, you may look surprised at me, you -LvIo

nïa.mât i a-rl Sr':otsmr¡n : hltt I h¡rr¡o sn tn snoôk. I i vecl v¡i th the
t r¿4t + ¡LsYv,

man for months, and there's fineness and nobility in him. He

would be a terrible enemy, but a just one. He has the heart



of a poet and, a ki.ng, and it is God's curse that he has been
b.orn anong the chilcì¡en of FIam. r hop,e to shoot him rike a
dog in u duÌ'.or tr"o, but r am graci to bear test:'-rnony to his
qreatne ss."r-l-r

Davicl discovers the truth in Arcol-l,s rerarL;s r,vhen, in his

guest, he finalry fal}s captive to Laputa; ancl in cìiscoverinçt

llenri-ques' treachery to the cause he had espousecl, llavicl condenms

Flonri nrraq i n J'ho * r',^ -,-ì --i .r- ^J: ^t.t --- I .--- .1r¿v¿rr¿vu=o r' urLe trü€ spirit of chiva]r:y. Corn¡-nring himself to the

'knight-errant', David states :

There is a story of ono of F*ing Ärthur's knigrrts--sir
Percival-, r think--th,at cnce, riding through a forest, he
fou.nci a l-ion fightinq r.rith a serpent. He d.rer,¡ his sword and
helpecì the lion, for he th.oughì- it rvas ,che lnore natural beastof the tr+o. To me Lapu'ra -v,'as ilre lion, ancr I{enriques the
serpent; ancl- though r had no gooc'l lvirl to^either, r vras
detennj-ned to spoÍl ilre serpent," ç¡a,nn.1Ì2

ft is in foì linr'r -Hanrirlro5' treacÌreï!, clnd in carryÍng the collar
of Prester John b.rck to tl'Le cave, rather than over the Berg to safety,

that David creates the settinq for the cornpletion of the c¡allenqe.

For, as it later seerns to David, this is the proper place for,che tv¡o

adversaries to come together on eguaÌ terms, one of them to justify his

code, the other to pe::ish,

However,

John Burnet of

the Provideuce that saved John from slaying Cilbert in
Bu¡"S- also preve¡-ts Davicj from slayingr Laputa by

allol'iing David the rneans of esca.pe. At the sarLre time, Henr1.ques r,.anages

to escape frorn ArcoÌl's rnen in orclcr that he may complete his ccxtlest

vrith Laputa over their guest for the necklace. Lapirta, hoh,ever,

revcnges himserf on Lienriques for his treachery, but not before

Henric¡ues fatally wounds his adversary, yet David ¡nust al_so see his
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challenge to corrrpletion, and follorrs the track of blood left by Laputa

into the cave. A.s David enters the cave, the slab closes behind hirn

forever, and it v¡ould seem that his fate has been sealed with th-at of

Laputa.. Yet, in witnessing tfre destruction of the barl.arÍc creed in

the fate of Laputa and the necklace, David has rnet the challenge arrd.

completed the q.rest in a knightly coC.e of response. This same

,iProviderrce, therefore, grants David a means of escape.



CHAPÏER IV

TFIE TI-IEI{Iì IN :I]HE III{}?EE S}Ì}?IF]S OF NOVT]LS

Having established dif f erent aspects of the 'challenge, tlu.c-s L.

anrl rosnorrsc' 1-hs1¡e, and noti¡g its transference into a tr".¡entieth

century setting, the task of discussing the Ìlannay, Dickson ÞlcCuhrr, a.nd

Leithen series of noveLs beco¡nes l-ess ârd.uous. For, as has been

menl'i onocl f he rjevel onment of Brrr.h¡n'ç r.,r-.i ti nn 'lav i n the a rea. Of, Lirç rrrrv ruJ rrr

¡vo^'l-ar cn¡'ìriqfjn:r|ì^- ^f e+l¡'l^ and_ cotnpleXity of plot, fath.e]. than inv¡ çu Lçr evl/rrr v^r LJ vr ylv L,

variation of theme hetv¡een his different novels. Hov¡ever, within ihe

+L-^^ ^^*.: ^^ ^€Lrrree serres or novels, ernphasis is iolaced on varying aspects of the

theme. For the l{annay series, the integral- F¡arts of t}re 'cha}lenge',

'guest', ônd cod.e of 'response' are revoíced, and their 'continuing'

nature is emphasized. For the Dickson l.lcCunu series, the j.Cea that

the cod.e of 'resi:onse'is inherent in the most ordinary of'nten, is

emphasized. Irinall-y, in the Leithen seri-es, the 'challenge' and

'quest? ar. defined.

Of all the plots in the llannay seríes of novels, it is the tale

of adventure in The TJ!-rty--lrline Steps, l-915, which ill-ustrates most
ì

clearly the theme of the challenge as defined in John I'facnal:. The

challenge is to justify a way of life, especially one that Hannay is
114

" o fed up ldth. ." In hís boredom, Hannay takes the first

step tovrard the challenge:

. ¡it Oxford Circus I looked up into the spring sky

'.'
1



and I made ê voì¡I . I lvould give the Old Countrl' another day

to fit me into somethiirg; if_lothing happened, I r^¡ould take
' the next boat for ttre CãPe.lIS

Provid.ence obli.ges, and that very night sencls a strange ¡nan vrj-th

an even stranger tale to Flannay's; cloor to beg a-ssistance. Although

Hannay offers the man the hospitality r¡hrch hís code of 'res¡-;onse'

d.emancì.s, h.e does not accept the stranger's chall-enge to become involved

in preventing.uhe doom r..¡hich hangs or.er Europe. It is only wheu

Hannay returns for dinner the third night to find the man murdered that

he accelrts the challenge and carries on the quest for the dead 'knj.qht-

errant'. Hannay eclìoes the theme of Ãrthu.r's corning again v¡hen he

states:

. somehow or other the sight of scudd,er's dead face had.

made me a pa.ssionate believer in his scheme. He r^ras gone, but
he had taken me into his confidence, and I vras pretty r+ell
bound to carry on his viork'

You may think this ridiculous for a man in danger of his life,
but that r,^¡as the i,vay I-looked at it. f an an ordjnary sort of
fellorv, not braver than other peop}e, but I hate to see a good
ma¡ dor,mer! anrl'l-haf lono knife rvoulcì not be the end of Scudder
lllq¡t uvvllle*l "r.* 

Larg s ¿v¡tY Ñ¡

if I coulcl play the game in his place.rto

Further, the chal-Ienge is closel-y bound u.p with. the guest a.s

.defined Ín ql"! Iiearj- Ef-ySf. For it is only v¡hen llannay begins to

understand -uhe value of the way of life that he is trying to justify,

that he can begin to chall-engte the opposing barbaric creed. llannay

comes to thÍs uncierstanding r¡hen he realizes that it is the v-isible

'beauty of the '..¡orld and the spiritual beauty of the life it nourishes,

which his opponents are seeking to destroy. Hven in his great peri-I,

he stops to notice this beauty which has adcierl nevr depth to his life.

36



He says:

It v¡as a gorgeous spring elrening, rvÍth every hill shov"ing
as clear as a cut amethyst. The air had the queer, rooty
smell of bogs, but it rn'as as fresh arì m.id.-ocean, and it had
t'l- a etrnnao.* affo¡l- nn rn.¡ eniri f< l antlrallr¡ felt lioht--LlLs ùLIqItVçÐ vvL v¡t itu vy.La¡çpr qer.¿J

hearted. I night have been a boy out for a spring holiday
'lr-^mn Tf rrnrr ì-ral i arrp mo T çr,¡rnr'r al onrr l-hat roaclLre;(rrv..rr¡J$¿vr!Y

wl'Listl.inçr. llhere tr{âs ro plan of catnpôic-¡n in my hea.d, only
just to <lo on at'rC on in this bl-essed, hones'.-smelling hill
country, for every nile put lnc in better hrunour vlith mysel¡.1'I7

This remark calls to mind

Jol,tt, as he sets out to cornplete

"Here were v¡e v¡retched creatures

anrì ontrarlìno thc rroocl oArth which Gocl hacl made so fair a habi-
lrB

tation."

accident occurs betv,'een }lannay and the godson of the Ìnan r¡Iho is later

to become Hannay's contact v¡ith the government, Sir r'¡ialter Bullivant.

Providel'rce colr.pensates for Flannay's lack of a plan. A chance

A.fter hearing llannay's story, the gocìson serr-s rrp a meeting between

a sirnilar one made b\r David in Prester

Hannay- and Bul-livant, and brings I{anna-y to '.Arthur's court' . Further-

ì-'i c n'[¡al ] onno r.rì lþ l¿p11f¿. ]le SayS:

of rnen m.aking for each other's throats,

more, llannay's description of Rullivant'¡rhen th-e tvro final-Iy meet is

J./

Iike a rnodern parody of the Arthur irr Spenser's introduction to The

EgSrL Queene, Of Bullivant, Hannay says,

seen a shrewder or better-tempered face."

. The sight of him--so respectable and established and
secure, the embodintent of la.v¡ aud gove::n¡oent and all the .
conventions--took me aback and made me feel an interl-oper. lle
coul-dn't knor,¡ the truth about me, or he rn'orrfdn't treat rne lil<e
this. T sj.mply cou.Id not accept his hospitality on fal-se
oretences . rZU

When Hannay tries to explain his situation, he discovers tha.t

". ï thought I had never
I19

, and adds:
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Bullivant alread.y knows m.ost of the truth. To llannay, Bul}ivant's

actions in:spite of lrls knowled.ge reveal him as the enl,odiment of
T2T

tr+entieth ce¡rtury ÀrthurÍan 'magnificence'. However, this is not yet

the b\l-livant who appears in 9¡SSnnnnt_þ as a parody of Tennyson's

Arthur, vrho sends the 'knights-errant' out ön tlLe c.hal-Ienge and receives

tho var-iorrs rnirorts on the cuest. For the challoncro'i n T'he Thirt-v-lrJ.i rreLrLv Yr4vv L . el(vç f.rr r rtç .L I r¿ r L-.y -lj_r:rrY

Þ!gW- is sj.milar to that ]:etween David an,C Laputa, in Prester John,and

it is np to Hannay to fulfill the challenge on his or,'¡n. Arriving at

this coirclusion, Hannay says:

. I felt that great thirrgs,
happening or al¡out to happen, and
of the r^¡hole business, vras out of
of danger and írnpend.ing cal-amity,
1-^n l].'a* T a1^-s cOUId aVeft itq V9À L I L,

Hannay's prediction proves accurate; and througir a superior

knowl-edge of his enemi.es ancl an understanding of r,rhat they are seekíng

to destroy, Hannay uncovers their plot and initiates their capture.

Rr¡ Àara¡*in¡ l.'i s enemies' intentions, therekry justifyinq the way ofuJ JuÐLf rJrltv LILç W(

life he has cl-Losen to defgncl, Ilannay completes the guest and fulfills

the challenge

l¡Ihereas the theme in the Thìrtv-ì{'i no Stc,ps cleals primarily r,.rith

the positive aspects of Flannay's realization of the val-ue of the vray of

life he has chosen to defend, the theme takes on a negative aspect Ín

Greenmanll-e-. In the quest to challenge the forces that v¡ould destroy

this rr;ay of life, the knight figures uncover Gernn.ny's pran to pervert

the teachings of the Eastern prophet 'Greenmantl-e', and to turn tire

tremendous things, were
I, r,vho ',.¡as the cog-v;heel
i.t. . I felt the sense
and I haC the curious feeJ.i-rçI,^
^'l 

nno ¡,^rrl Ä ar^n ' l')')
v.-r-ple $rÌtn 1t. --"



religious fervour he has created into a Holy t¡¡6t for their own purposes.

I^iith this discoverv comes the realization of the ba.rbaríc nature of the

creed which tl-reir oprpnents adhere to.

the plan to Ì:e instj.gated by the 'Ìlorgan Ie Fay' figure, I-lilda von

Einem, Sancì.y Arbuthnot sta'hes i

"Germany's sirnplicity is that of the neurotíc, not the
primitive, It is megalonrania and. egotism and the pride of the
man in the Bible that waxed. fat and kicked. But the results
are the sane. She r¡¡ants to destroy and sirnpì-ify; but it isn't
thc s'i mnlìr:itv nf f hc ascotì¡r whirrlr i s nf tho sni rìf hnt thervrLJ vr L¡Lv suvvu¡v,

sirnplicity of the madman that grinds dor,.¡n all" the contrivances
of civilization to a featureless monotony. The p::ophet .^'ants
to save the souls of his people; Gernanlr r,,iants'to rule the
inanimate corpse of the worl-d. But you can get the same language
tO coVef both- And sn rrarr l6ys the rnrtnersh'i n nf St Fränn'It. I\Itu ÞUôXOU I!- v ¡.ur Lrrur orrr j/ vr u r ¡ tu.lrwl_S
and Messalina. ." LÁ')

Cc'rnmenting on this creed, and

Brrllivant becomes the A.rthur fiqure r,¡ho sends out his

Against this barbaric creed spurred on by religious fanaticism,

Blenkiron, and Flannay with Pienaar, in search of the

and to destroy the devilish ambitions of the temptress von Einem.

A'l*hnrrah +l^^ l-*'l-ì^+^ J^ çinrl the Prnnhpt and tpmntroqs in tinror\fLrtuuVIl Lltg ÂItfVILLù uu IalLu Ltts tl:tt,=L urLs LerLryLrçoü rrL L-Lrr(v,

the comT¡atants find they are stalemated just as the final encounter is

to begin. For having refused von Einem's offer of sharing the v¡orld

she wil-l have conguered if only they will help, and not being able to

take physical action agiainst a woman, the three knights await therr

f¿ite. llor,rrever, just as Providence only_aÌlorvs David to witness the

destruction of Laputa in PresteL John, so the knight figures merely

witness the destruction of von Einem

ar¡rô.its them v¡ith the dawn, the knights justify their code, and thereby

save themseLves

knights, Arbuthnot,

prophet Greenrr'antle

I'nv ?rr¡ 
^n¡onf 

i ¡a lha ¡lo¡th 4'h¡*¡v¡rpJgvvvyLr¡!v
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The plot of l'fr Standfast, 1919. cleârly clefines for the f irst
time the code of chivarry or reslï)nse on v¡Ìrj,ch the 'kniqhts-errant,

base their actions. Tlhe key to this definit:'.on Ís founcl in the

adoptÍon of !_\g 3:tq.IJBþ Progress, first as a code for interpretinqr

aÌ} Ìetters and. messages sent in the styJ.e of John Bunl'an, but v¡hich

deve-Lops into an instructional- manriaÌ, vrith ChristÍan's journey as the

examnl e fnr 1-ho'knì crhts' tn f nl low in their nrodern quest . Moreover, itLrrv Nrrr\l!(Lo Lv luttuw Irt Lttut_I lltoL

is through the actions of Peter Pienaar and Launcelot .t,,iake that this

definition is deveroped. For Peter, the code is defined throuqh his

contest v¡ith the German eirman Lensch, both of who¡n ,,. . had rr,on their
r¿+.

spurs. . ." as 'knights of the air'. For Lar¡-ncetot i^Jake, the code

is defined through an inner conflict betv¡een his bel_iefs as a

'conscien-Lious Objector' and his serf -respect ô.s a man of honour.

rt is rvhile Peter is in a pri.soner-of-war camp, after being

Sl-rot dor.rn and cri nnlad ?rrr'[.on<n\ in One of their n¿ny enco.,intefS, ihat

he turns to T-bg- !:.],grim's Progress for confort. From his readings,

Peter iomes to the conc'ÌusÍon that Mr. Vatiant-for-Truth v¡as one of the

greatest rnen he had ever heard. of, but, as he writes in a letter to

'Hannay, that he fel-Ì too far sirort to ernurate that character. com-

menting on the letter, Hannay adds: 'He thought that he might rnith
ì

luck resembl-e Mr standfast . He onì-y hoped that he could inritate
125

him in making a good end." rn the same retter, peter mentÍons his

arriving at the concl-usion that there a.re three different levels of

courage, He rvrites

" n . I mean by being brave playing the game by the riqht



rules v¡ithout }etting it uorry you that you may'rery J-ikely
get knocked o¡.r the head. . If you r;hink about it, you'Il
get it; if you don,t the ocìd.s are yo.l'l r,von,t' That kinc]. of
courêge is only good nerves and expefience ' ' Iiost
courage is experience.

,1You vrant a bigger heart to face darrger whÍch you go out
to look for, ancl which cloesn't come to you in the orcli.nary
vray of business. still, that's pretty rnuch the same thing'
and you knorv that the bqd bits can't last long'

,,But the big courage is the colcl-bloodecl kind, the kinc that
never lets go even when you're feeling emp'ty inside, and your
blood,s thin, and- there's no kincì of fun or profit to be had,
and the troubl-e's not over in an hour or tv¡o but l-asts for
months and years. One of the rnen here 1^ras speaking about'rhat
kj.nd, ancl he called it 'Fortitude'. f recko¡ fortitude's the
biggest thir,.g a nan can have--just tS^So 6n enduring r,rhen there's
no guts or hea:rt left in you. : . .l-26-

Looking back to John Burnet of Ba.j¡s, this pa.ssa.ge is reminj.scent

of the ¡hree moocls that John experiences v¡hile exil-ed in the hi}Is.

Lool:ing forr,.¡ard- to Sic,k E-.a-r! River, Leithen's actions reveal this

same 'I'ortitude' of rr¡hich Feter has just spoken. In l"lr Standfgst, it

is Peter hirnself v¡ho exhib,its tÌris 'big courage'in h-is final contest

v¡ith Lensch.

Even though Peter Ïras been crippled by ". . . th.e great airrnan
r27

Lensch, w¡o had downed him.", yet Peter Ìrolcls no malice to''',rard his

opFrosíte, Commenting on '.he chivalry of his adversary, Peter says:

"He is a white manr. that one . He came to see me in
hospítal and told me a lct of things. I think he rnade them
treat me well. . . .I{e said he uas sorry f tvas }ame, for he
hoped to have more fights, r¡ith me. some l.¡onan tlrat tells
fortunes had said. that I v¡ould be the encl of him, but h.e

' reckoned she had. got the thing tÌ'.e v¡roñcJ r,'ray on. f hope he

vrill come through this r,'¡ar, for he is a goocì rnan, tþough a

German. . . Rut the othersí ' . . They are not people to be
ha nnr¡ ,¡i f Ìr " I2 B
r Lu l-,À,J

Incleed, it is the code of 'tlte oi.hers' that forces Peter to
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destroy the only adversary for rvìrom he has any respect; for it is only

Peter, as an ec¡ua.l to Lensch, vrho can hope to prevent the knorvledge of

the /l.lIied v¡eakness f rorn returning vrith Lensch to Gernrarry. I^iatching the

contest from below, I{annay comments:

. Sornewhere up in the void. two heroes v.rere fightinq their
last battle--ancl one of then had a crippled leg.

I had never any doubt about the result . . Lensch inas not
al^Iare of his opponent till- he was al-rc.ost upon Ìrim and I woncier
if by any freak of instinct Ìre recognized his greatest antagonist.
He never fjrecl a shot, nor did Peter. . I sav¡ Peter veer
over t'ertically and I kner.¡ that the end hacl conLe. FIe v¡as tl.ere
to make certain of victory ancì he tc:ol: the only vra.y. .L29

,

Unlike the contest between John and Gilbert in John Burnet of

-Þs!", or betr¿¡een Davic. and Laputa in !¡igste_r_ J_oèn., it is only fitting

that the two honouraJrle antagoni sts Ín l4r Siandf¿st share the sane fa.te.

Iloreover, it rrras only through ern action of slrch fortitude that Peter

could. justify his code. llannay declares that Peter's end vtras ,,. , the

end not of I'fr sta.ndfast, wh.om h.e'had sJ.ngred out for his counterpart,
130

but of I'ir. Valiant-for-Truth i.¡hom he had not hoped to emulate.,,

Tennyson's sir Galahad is brough.t to mind ín the final v¡ords of the

'*cc^dô r.rJri^]. lTa.¡¡¿y chooses frorL The_ Pí_IqÍ¡¿¡LS" Progress as a salute

.and a farev¡el-I. He guotes:

So he pa.ssed ovgll ancl all the trrlnpets sounded_ for him
on the other side.rof,

idake's inner conflict, altholtgih not as overt as Peter's encoun-ter

vrith Lensch, proves to be just as violent and heroic. For it is in

Taeñ^hcô l'^ r-ha chal"lenge of his self-respect as ð. nan of honcur that.

Vlake sets out on his quest to justify his code of peace as a
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'Conscierrtioris Objector' . Hor'rever, there are others ¡¡rh<¡ iva.nt peace;

but a peace like that spoken of at the encl of JolLn Bu.r_net of EgJnq,

v¡Ìiich is ". . . a traitor's peace at ]rest, and. rnore horrific than
I32

r¡€r.r' Such a concel:t of peace is envj sioned by the kniglrts' greatest

adversary, the Graf von Schrrabing. Of von Schr..'abing's concept of

neðr.:ê it is s1'ated:
, ¡L ¿

. FIe clained. .,. a hatred of rvar and a pa.ssion to
rebuild th.e rvorld into decency. But rrov¡ he drer'¡ a dif ferent
moral-. He r^¡as a German: it was through Germany alone that
peace and- regen<:ration coulcl. colîe. llis country \.Ias purged
from her faults. and the rnarvo]lous German clisciplj.ne víôs
about to prove itself in the eye of Gods ancl nl."..f33

It is in the face of such a creed, as Sandy had. foreseen in
llyaanm¡nl-l a *l.¡t T-I¡nnnr¡ rli <^^r'âfs lthat the COde iS tfying tO Up|OICÌ,:i-"-:il::5i::iì-, L¡rs

and v¡h.at the qu,est j.s all about. Ile states:

In that nìoment.f had a kind of revelation, I had a vision
of what I had becn fighting for, r^¡hat rve l,{ere all fighting for.
Tt '.r¡e hââ^.r Àaan nnrl hnl" Anfl anci enl- nêaqe O]_Clef than theyv*vvr uvvlv ¡rr-, yv!

oldest $Iars, peace r.¡hich rvoul-d endure i.¡hen all our sviords t^rere
halrmrered into pJ-ouçthshares. It \.ras more; for in that hour
England first took hold of me. , . I understood. v¡liat a precious
lhinrr fhic l'i ttlo lÌnrrland r^Rs hnr'r nld ¡nd Linrì'ìr¡ and anmfnrtirrn

f f{vvv I Lrrrv,

hor,'¡ whollv rvorl'h strivino for. The freecìom of an acre of her
soil- was chea¡:l-y bought by the blood of the best of us.134

'l¡trake comes to this same conclusion, and reô.lizes that the only

r'ray of preserving -uhis \^/'ay of life is through active participation in

l¡rì nr-iì nrr l-ho r*ra r f g an encl.
135

, Indeed, it is ". . tþ" blood of the best of us." that buys

freedom for this r¡.,ay of life. Like Peter, l,Jake gives his Ìife to ensuLe

that the d.efenses against the forces of the l-'arbaric creed wÍÌ1 stand

until reinforcenents can arrive. Of Vlake's ceath, Hannay remarks:



. He was the first of ou.r l-ittle confeCeraclr lo no.
But v¡hat an end-ing he had made, ancï hov¡ happy he had been in
that macl time vûren he had co¡ne C.orvn frorn his pedestal and
become one of the crov¡dí He hacl found h.imself arr the last,
and vrho cc¡uld grudge him such happiness? If the best were to
be taken, he woulcl .be choseu first, for he rvas a big man, before
whom I uncovered- my head. The thought of him made ne very
humbl-e. I had never had h.is troubl-es to face, but he had corne
cl-ean thror.rgh them, and reached a courage which vras for ever
beyoncJ me. lle r,ras the Faithful anong us pilgrilns, wlLo hacl-
finished his journey before the rest. Ì,iary had. fgreseen it.
'There is a price to be päid,' . 'the best of us.'136

Ilowever, the great ad.versary, von SclLr,.rabing, does not escape his

fate, and after being captureC by

trenches to suffer the consequences of his actions. ],^lhen

he is being degraded,. .claim.ing, " '. I arn a gentì.eman
138

replÍes, " 'l'lot a-s r,¡e define the thing'. . ."

in Greenm.antle,'von SchLrabing is s',,rept over by the tide of war rn'hich he

had hel¡red to perpetrate; and as Fiannay colnmented

was God,'s jucJ.grnent on the rnan r^¡ho had set h.i¡rLself

the 'knigh'cs', he is placed in the
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is defined rnore clearly in ltg Three Hostaçfes, mentiorr should be rnade of

the Dickson ÞlcCunn series

Before starting on a discussion

Hrlnt'í ncrtou¡or 1q?.2. i s l-ho hest ovamnl o . f ari I na{- nn'ì r¡ roi tar¡f o-
-:::-:jjj:z:Yjl::-, 'Juut Lu L ç^u¡rrvrçt Lvr rL rlvL vrl¡Jv rçrLsfuLsù

many of the different aspec'r-s of the theme, but al.so places thern in a

nevr"ÌÍght. In this noveJ-, the kniqht fign-rres v"'ho are asserting tlLeir

code against the powers of evil- are not grornn men, but a troop of boy

scôuts who call themselves the Gorbal-s Die-Hards. l.loreover, the

he asks r.rhy

Ì37
.' " , Hannal.

Tharofore lìke Sturrunrv¿ v,

Arthur figure, the embodimeni of 'magnificence' is parodied. by the

Of the three nove1s in this series,

i n thai novel "That

above his kind.".]'n

of an aspect of the thelne that
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character, Dickson l"fcCunn, a retirecl grocer, In l-lutU¡gloJgå, it is

Dickson McCunn, the ordinary, every-clay t1'pe of nran, r,.rho becomes

" n . . torn between coiltrrotì sense and the desi.re to be loval to some
. 140

.vague r¡lhimsical standard.", and rvlio directs the rescue of a Russran

Princess in true Arthurian fashion. The setting ". . is the hone of
141

a}l enchant¡nent--'island valLey of Avilion' . . .", and the topnost
r42

pa.rapet of the tor,¡er is ". . . th.at sicge perilous. . ." from which

IlcCunn's al-Ìy, I4r. Heritage, fends of f their enemies until reinforce-

ments can arrive. Commenting on her d.efencìers, the Frincess remarks:

"I have been back änonçi fairy tal-es . Those galJ_ant
little boysl The1. ¿¡" youth and youth is ah,rays ful-1. of
strangeness. l{::. Heri.tagei }le is youth, too, and poetry,
perhaps. anC a soldier's tradition. T think I know liirn.
But what atout Dickson? . FIe is unbelievable. The others
r^rith nnnÂ fOft¡ne T miOht f;*l ^l-^"L^-^ ln Rrrqqiã nor6âncvvr Lrt vvvlr avr Lur(ça rô¡LL!vttL aIltu uIÐgwILclti--I¿. ..
But not Dickson."L'!r

To v¡hich the reply is:

, "You will not find him in Russia. He is what we call
the middle-class, r,^rhich we rrho were foolish used to laugh at.
Bu{- he is the stuff which above all others makes a great people.
He will endure v¡hen aristocracies crack and proletariats

. crumllLe. fn our own land r.re have never þnet^m him l-rll- {-ì l l

create him our land wilt noi;;;;i;;n^;"iäl "t*' Ður rrrr \^Ie

From this passage it can be seen that even in the most ordinarv

of men, 'Itrthur r^¡iIl come again'.

In Mr Standfast, Buchan reaches what is perhaps a plateau with

rer-ra rd to t hp "ehô.1 I enoe - cnlnst . arlfl r.êsyìr¡nsê" theme. HOWeVef - thef e¡vygrv Lv r v*y"L, ur¡u ¡eo¡rurrov Lrls¡rts. Ilvwgvyl ,

Ls one aspect of the theme r¡¡Ìiich is clevel-oþecl rnore futly in The Three

¡ggþgg¡, Io"24, and that is the continuing nature of the challenge as

defined in JgI,n }eg¡gÞ. llannay had promised hímself duri.ng the r,¡.rr
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yeârs that ". , . after victorl. . I should inherit something of
145

tltis Engll.sh peace and wrap inyself in it ti}l the end of my days,",.

and it is just such a l-ife that he achieves. Yet, when asked to take

up the chal-lengc again. and although l-onging to refuse, he obeys his

inner cocl.e and accepts. For Han¡ay, as well as for tÌre other knight-

companions v¡iro help him in this n€vl chaIJ-enge, thj.s adventnre rarks

the fÍrst arr¡areneÈs on their part that their v¡ar services a-re not

sufficj.ent to pay for a lifetime of ease and ccmfort. They must continue
146

to pay. A.s ilor,vard Svriggett, in his introcluctÍon to Sick Heart Ri wr'r

---renarks:

This sarne clecision l-o Ìeave '"rell-earned peâce and rest for
profitl-ess hazards is repeatedly macìe by the inner circle of
the men in these bcoks. They are worl-d1y men. If they are
romantic, they are none-r-heless realists and I suÌ:mit that it is
their sense of realism rather than their romanticism which
affects their decisions

They atl have great privileges. They are all- spored the great
djsturber of menls merltal ec¡rilibrium. They are sel.fish and
viorldly, but they see very clearJ-y that their privileges can
nêvêr hp r-niri for comnlel-p'l v and bal-anced off . Thefe Afe morev LvrJ

instalments due. They cannot live with themselves if they turn
their backs on.their obligetion to pay with th.eir bodies for all' that they possess. If they should refuse danqer and Ciscomfort,
then there is no neaning in the things they belisyç in.147

Ha.ving noted this awareness of the payrnent that has to be contin-

ually made for the priviJ-eges tlrese nLen enjoy, Jo|-r.n Ì.'lacnab, 1925, may

be viev¡ed as ðn alrnos'r- comical parody of The !bI_gg- Hostac.tes_. Yet it

has its serious moments, as in Janet Raden's definition of'the

challenge'aspect of the theme as discussed in the introdu.ction. It is

ín this novel that three of the l-ater knight figures, Sir Edivarcl Leithen,

Pallisnr-1'eatos and Lord Lamancha rieeicle to iustifv therir nri vi'l eclcs Ìrwa s^rq qv JuoLrrJ L¡rçir jJta vÌ¿evçÐ !J,
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creating i.Ìre challenge theinselves, Suffering f ron botedom, the knights

set out on a seal:ch for the cure suggested by their rnutual doctor:

'¡ '. , . You need to be made to str:uggle for your life again, your life
I4B

or your reputatiofl.' " In this respect, Sir Archie Roylance becomes

the ltrthur figure, and it is in his 'cottlt' in the country that the

knights receive the acceptances of thej.r chal-lenges, a.ncì. set oltt on

their pcaching quests.

The gr:est is of a much more serious rìature in Sick Heart River,

L941. In this novel-, Sir Edv¡a.rd Leithen Ìearns that he is clying of

tubercufosis. He accepts a 'chal}enge' from Rlenkiron to go to the

North of Canada in search of a man of great value to the New York

fìnan¡i¡l ¡.r^rlâ ì-"r{- ^n'ìrr l'raanrrgg, as he sâls, " t. Il,'¡anted solne-
149

vrv¡ !s,

thing that would keep me on my feet until I died. .' ". The

guest carries him on, until at last Leithen comes to the Sick Heart

River. It is here that LeÌthen discovers the man he has been searching

for, and learns that Ga.lliard's disappearance also has the form of a

quest. Galliard states . " t' I was seeking the waters of atone-
r50

ment.' ", and adds:

. "I
for it. I
each of us

Ga lliard

his regret for

for the trivial

badly, and hacl

concl-ucles: " 'f

had been faithl-ess to a tru-st and had to Co penance
had forgotten God and had to fincl Him ..... 1¡ie have
to travel to his ovm Sick Heart ]?iver.,lÐr

tries to explain this rernark by telling his story of

a worl.d which v¡as still living but which he hacì forsaken

rvorl-d oî a false society; a sense that he had behaved

Ì.oon nri I tr¡ .i n cnma eôncô ^+ betrayal, Finally he
r52

came to realize that I had forgotten God. .' ",
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and decides tho.t he must pay sotne sort of penance lry coming to terrns

v¡ith the raw nature of the North.

Thinking <¡f GalLiard, Leithen contemplates hís ov¡n actj-ons. He

had started out on his guest thinkinq onJ-y of hís fear of dyj.ng, giving

little thorrrrht to the olad¡Less of being alir¡e. l'or lnontlLs, he recaIls,Ll!vHYIfL"'.].*-"]'

he had been insensitive to hurnan reÌationships. Hor^¡ever, his quest

.i n f ho ôrren ôi r r¡r-tial lv retrrrns his health to him, and Ìris sud-den¿l! L¡tç v.yvrr s¿r .ì^ ¡ L&Ér¡J

realization of the mercifulness behirrd the ri.gour of nature brings him

back into touch v¡ith l.Ífe, and makes him warn torn'ards coäirnon humanity.

It is onl.y then that Leithen recognizes +.hat Galliard.'s fear of

the North is a fear of l.ife. As Leithen sta-tes:

. He had forgotten sornething of desperate importance,
hj-s eternal vrelfare. He trad never th.or-lght rnuch about religi.on,
l-rrt harl simn-ìw taLon ìt fnr r^rrantod t'i ll hrq l'ror-ran in norrlcntvqL ILuu ÞJ-Itt¡Lr{} LUNçf t I L l.vt 9ru¡LLvs vvvs¡!

it, so he had no sceptical apparatus to support him.rbJ

Leithen decides to help Gall-iard in t^rÌratever r'"Ê/ he can. The

occasion preserìts itself r.¡hen Leithen is r¡Ielf enough to either leave

the Hare viJ-J-age where they are staying, or nefp the Father of the

r¡ill¡¡o ¡ara far,!*!^*yv -*' those fnaiun" rvho also have tuberculosj.s, and creôte

in thern th.e courage so that they will vrant to líve again. Hcvrever, j.f

Leithelr stays, he is sealing his ot,In doom.

' Living up to the code that he had put aside for some months,

Lej.then decÍdes to stay. The fortitucle l'¡hich- he shows in dying, gives

not only the Indians, but also Galliard, the courage to face the }Iorth

and continue living. It is pri.marily in the joy that Leithen receives

frnm fl-ro Ìra:r,trr of nature around_ him that he transrnits this fortitude



of Ìife to others; ancì it is

the qu.est by fÍnding himself.

Leithen's d-eath, says :

'f can't feel. sad'
t r j "'nnh¡ nt lle f OUqhtLrru-r(uJir\{ItL.

his course. I rernenber
that he vroul-d die; but

49

throuoh th.is act.j-on that Leithen cornpletesLrrrvuurL

Galli¿lrd commpniin,r fo h'i s wife onvq I I ¡ u I vt v v¡Lutrv ¡ r L ¿ ¡ $J

. t,,rhen I think of Leithen, I feeL
n annrì f i rrh'l- trut Ìre ìrasn't f i ni shed!r \r'vvv rrv¿rL, ,Jq

r^¡hat Father Drnl essis saÍd--he knew-*v
he knew also that he'r,^¡oril-d live.'154
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APPiiltlDIX It

ft has been my intention to create a ti,fhtly structured thesis,

and therefore my inclusions of the aclventu::e novels are f,erni in com-

pa.rison to the total number that Buchan has"rvritten. Yet the

inclusions l:ange frorn oue of Buclian's rarest l''orks, to some of his

most popular; from v¡Jlat are considered to be some of hÍs best 'yôrns"

to the more sophisticated novels in the th:ree series. Above all, I

have triecÌ to chooså representative rvorks v¡hich would best illustrate

the different aspects of the thene, and I therefore feel- justified in

my exclusions as ïeasoned befoi^¡'

I. TH}i EARLY PERIOD ].895-191û

I. Sir Q,¡1æ!. _of the !!9o¡". 1895.

2,, John B)tryg! of Btrns, IB98'

3. Gt.y. I'íqgll.rSt, lB99

4. À Lost La.dy of. 91d. Ygars, 1899.

5. The FIa-tf -Fiea rt94, I900 .

6. The hratcìrer by the llUfg"l,"l{, 1902.

Of the contents of the midclle tv¡o romonces of Ïhe early period,

'Grev l¡ieather, and A Lost Lady of Old Years, both of 1899, âñY comirents--:-

made would. be mere speculation; for, f v¡as unable to obtain copies, and

onlv possess uncj-ocumentec] material- obtained during my research at The

Douglas Librar1., Queen's University at Kingston. Horvever, the ]ast tr"rc

novels of the early perÍod have not been dealt with due to similarities
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v¡ith other of the adventure novels" The Half-Hearled, 1900, deals

with the guest of the n.aín character, Lev¡is Haystouns, in response to
1trC

a feeling of " ' . . . an inner l-ack of useful-ness.' "rt" sitnilar to

thai'irhich Richard llannay experiences at the b,eqinnins of The Thirl-y-

Nine Steps. The response to the challenge is found in Lewis'attemlrt
I q.a

to bring ". . . a l-itt1e of the salt and. iron of the rvor1d.",roo into

Ì'i c r'i ro r.¡l¡ì ^rr parallels Ha¡rnay's motive in The Thirty-lline Steps,.l¡!J¿+rv'.-.-:-

of acce¡:ting the chall-enge Ín order to rel.j.eve his boredom.

The last ¡¡¡ork of the early period, Lbg i¡latcher ¡v !þ Threlhold,
15?

1902, is a coll-ection of 'travelÌers' tales of rolnance' ,--' rvhich

contrasts the codes of the 'doers' v¡ith those of the 'fol-loi,,'ers' in the

world. This novel looks fon"ard to the ciefinition of the theme rn

J_ohn Macnab and Sick Heart it_rf_f through the transitiorral novel_, 'Ihe

Porver House, the first of the Leithen series of novels. Þloreovei., the

structure of this rvork might technicall-y be callecl a collection of short

stories, similar to { Book of Escape_¿ _arc1-Hurrie{ Jgurng-vs_, and has

therefore been excluded for the sarne reason. f*S.u Appendix 8-16 JL-)

II. THE T1?¡,NSITIOI.IAL PERIOD, I91O-1915

1" lrester John, 1910.

2, The I'loon Endureth, I9I2.

3. The Por,.rer_ House, Lgtz.

4. Sa1utq to_ Adventrrrers, l915

Once again, the last three novels of the transitional period

!
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have not been dealt r,¡ith du.e to their similarity r+ith other of

Buchan's aclventure novels. The l"ioon Endureih, I9I2, is a collection

of stories silniLar to f]he ltlatcher by the Thres;hol-d of the ee-rLy period.

The Pov¡er House, 1912, is the trausj.tional novel for the Leithen

series, and as such, the theme is not as developed as it appears in

Jqhn l"facnab and Sick lleart River. Ð.1_U!_9 !_"- &l:g!:¡_rj¡g, 1915, is the
lqa

forerunner of the Elsfield series of historical- novels,-"" and has

r- -l
therefore been exclud.ecì.. lSee atso: Appencij.x B-15; J-8 . I Rs a

LJ
transitional novel-, it li.nks back to Þil Q-upçlu of the I'foors with

respect to the challenge and cod.e of response, ancJ, carries the grresi

of John åq¡¡g! of Barns fonva.r"d to qj_qk lþg_Lt_ River and the quest in a

fl€r¡I vlof Id.

]II. THE TI{ìEE SERIES O}- IiIOV]ìIS

A. The Hannay Series

t, The War Period-

i The IIUf!¿-Uf_fg Step.s. 191s.

ii Greenmantle, 1916.

iii Yg. QIe_nqIe_Þ!, lele.

Note: These three novels were also published as an Omnibus entitled

. The Adventures of Richarcl Hannay.

2. The Post liar Period

iv The TLLree Hostages, !924.l-
v The Courts of the Morning, IgZg.



: vi Islan4 _of Sheep, 1936.

B, the Dickson Ì,Idunn Series

l. Iiuntinc¡to'¡¡çr , 1922.

2. C_astle Gay, I930.

3. The lþggg of the lgff l,{inds_, 1935.

C. The Leithen Series

l. John lulacnab, I925.

2. The $nc-'!¡g Floor_, 1926,

3. The Runagates' Club, 1g28.

4. The Gap lt .lf,ç Curta j.n, 1932 .

s. å !.{jf_C o_f the qgptigly_, te33.

6. å!s¡: Igg¡:'t Iìiver, I941. f af so: J,{ountain }Íeadowl
l-

The r.vorks not clealt rrith in the llannay, Dickson, l"íccunn, and-

Leithen series differ only in plot rather than tlieme from those that

are djscussed. Ì,loreover, because of the intricate inte¡,¡eavinq of

charac'ters betv¡een the three series, it rarould be irnpossibl-e to cliscuss

simirarities in a short study such as tnis. For anyone interested in
pursuing the ¡natter further, however, Howard svriggett,s ,,rntrod_uction,.,

to sick Heart S."., (Toronto, The Musson Book conpany, rg4l ) gives a

good discussion of the ¡x.ral]-els betr,.¡een the novel.s of the three series,

54



APPIJ}{D]X B

The follor^ring is a l-ist of Buchan's puJ:l.ished works v¡hich are

arraìlalr'lo lrrt urþich have been otnitted from the body of the thesis for
¡ vr¡L

reasons given jn the introduction and/or in rnany côses expanded upon

bel-ow.

I. Scholar 9i-lr.gi"", 189ô.

'.À collection of essays anC miscellany about Oxford. F"u
al-so: John Buchan, I'íeinory llotd-The-I)oor, p. 791

J

'Sir r,ralte:: Raleigih', I397,z,

which r¡on the Stanhope hj-storical essay príze

3. 'Pilgrim Fathers', 1898,

v¡hich won the ltrer.rdigate prize f-or English verse.

4. A History_ of Brase_ngse Col.l-eoe, 1898.

lihile still an undergraduate, Bu.chan v¡as commissioned to

write the history of Brasenose CoIlege for the Robinson

series of 'College Liistories': "The hisrLory v¡as not r+ell-

received, as his styJ-e was consicierecÌ to be too unconven-

tional by the olcler

writers of his day.

The African tolony,

Studies in the reconstruction: and,

6. A Lodge in the l¡trilderness, 1906.

'Ihese tv¡o books from Buchan's Äfricên :ieries are more

t -t-^-.^-+l --rrlLsrsùLrrrv as autobj.ography than as litera.ture. t¡Jith the

[o"ro'a].

and rnore conservative historical-
1 .5q

1903.
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puk¡tication of Prestel Jol.t1, 1910, begins the l-ong series of

Buclian's acj.venture novels. l-oi: this reason I have not

inclucled it in the Africôn series above, as has been the

ìrsrÂl nr¡r:l-i ce until noi.r. I*r.o also: Doucrlac Library.. yvuY-

"Biographical- SketclÌ." p. 7f,J

7. The Taxatioq of Fore.ign Inconre, 1905, e¡ "lôu relatj.ng to

the taxation of Foreign Inconìe".

ThÍs is merely a tesl.arnent to the l'liddl-e Tempì-e, rvhich l_ater

electecl Buchan a bench.er in 1935,

B " Sorne Eighteenth CentuÐ¡_ By-i^lays, Igtl8 .

A collection of essays, oric;inô1ly entitled ln,s. "Some

18th C. B),¿ays etc."

9. 'Sir r¡',hl-ter Raleigìr', I911.

Ëvnonf f¡r hì q 'Sf ¡ nl¡^na' o\. Lsr!fr\/Ì/e

this version of -'Sir 
v,ralter

first si.gn of Buchan's turn

10. Thu lulargrt" of }lontrose, 19

This book is Buchan's first

history. I{or.rever, zeal for

him corunit so many ". el-ementary blunciers vrhich

invariably told in favour of l,{ontrose and against Argyle

and the lÌstates, that he was severely taken to task by

D. H. FJ.eniing . in a revier,¡ nrintecl ìn "l'ho British

l'ieekly' of 12 Feb., 191.4. --'IIo reply r^ras or coul-cì Ï¡e made..160

r-.ssav I See also: Annenclì xL---

Raleigh' in dranatic form

l-^r^¡¡rÄ hi clnrr¡Lv,J.

ta

sori nrrq a'l-f omnf ¡t r^rri ti na
¡ L¿¡l\j

his idol-ized-'dÍscovery' macle

B'21 ,

is the
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Ilote: This book is noru' out of print, and not available in

the Douqlas Libra.ry's "Buchan Colloct-ion".

Buchan's hj.storical biography, l,lontrose, l92B, is the
.-;lreviscd version. llo" also : l'rppenctix B-22

l-1, In Poelr.s, Scots ancì E¡cll:! sh, l-9I7, also Foems, Sco',s and

Irsllih.
A vol-ume of verse d.ealing rrrith friends who l-ater reappear in

the novels as various characters.

12. The SoEth Äfrican Forces fn fran.rg, lgZO, and

13, The l,Íenoi:: of Francis qnq Riversdal_e Grenfelì, lgZ0.

These two tributes, together rvith Th.e IrlÊlgII of !he_ glgg!

'|,{ar, v,iìrich v¡as revised, condensed, ancl republished as

14, 1L FIj.story of !!= Great tr'laf, 1920-1921,

lrere completed durinq.the afterrnath of the v¡ar.

Ì5. TlIe Pai.h _of the Kinci, I92I.

Buchan hinself cl-assified this as a piece of his-l-orical

fiction rather than one of his 'ta.l-es of a.clventure' v¡hen he

wrote:

. Besides these forthriçfht ta.Ies of adventure I
was busy r^¡ith a very dif ferent kind of romônce. The

. desire to recover the sense of continuity, v¡hich hacl
brought rp.e to EJ-sfielcl, pronpted my first serious
piece of fic*.ion. It ryas callecl The path of the
'r¡.1 ..- -*^t ,--- t^^-^^ì --- !'Ilxg, and v¡as based on the notj.on that no nan knorvs
his ancestry, and that kingly blood may be cìormant
for centurj-es until- the appointed tine. The
chapters began with a Viking's son }ost in a raid,.
and ended arrdaciortsJ-y with À]rrahom Lincoln.I6l
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For this reô son, I have cl-assif ied tþis historj-caI novel

among those of the Elsfield serjes' lSee also:
L--

Anr-a¡rìì. R-lRJ4 Plrv r tul J! -- , "J

t6. A Book of lisdapes and. Urri9g lq!.t,u¿", L9?'2'

A coll.ection of fictj.onal historical short stories, although

technically, they might even be called essays.

17, The Last Secrets. 1923.

A collection of stories on what Bucl-ran calls on the fronti.s-

piece " . . the f j.nal mysteries of exploratiolì.", stories

the challenç1e that nature and Ij fe hol-d for some men.

18" Miqginlgf, I923.

This is an hÍstorical novel linkinçt Elsfield with Sarnue]

Johnson; just as Elsfielcl and llenry VIf f vrere dra'wn together

in The_ Blanket of lhe Dork, 193I. SirnilarJ-v, ElSh !þoq,

Lg27 , links Tweecldale vrith I'Íontrose and Philipharr-gþ, and is

a by-prodr:.ct of the preparation for ì'lontrose, 1928. These

' three books. alonr; v¡ith the Path of th-e l(incr 1q2l arrcl The
----it '¿u" 

*"-- :jj:

.Free Fishers, 1934, I have classifiecl into a group of

historical novels call-ed the Elsfield series. After
rÞ -1

¡nmonf iner e¡ The Path of the Kinq f See: Appendix B-151:-:: :- --' :j- -::-- 

- 

L J
' Buchan continues:

After that I varied my tales of adventure with
this kind of romðnce, over rthich I took a great deal
of ¡xeins, and vrhich seems to ne the most successful
of rny attempts at irlaginative creation. Being
equal-Iy sensÍtive to the spells of time and of
space, to a tract of years and a tract of landscape,



The best, T think, is \'litch \''lood, in vihich I
vrrote of the Tv¡eedside parisli of my youth at the
time r,¡hen the Old I'jood of Caledon had not r.¡holly
disappeared, and r¡Ìren the rj.gors of the nev¡
Cal.vinism v¡er'e contending ltith the ancient
secret rites of DÍana. I believe that my
picture is historicaJ-ly true, and I coul-d have
documented al-most every sentence from rny
researches on l'{ontrose. I. !-bC- Fre,e Fi_sherq. I
tried to catch the flavour of the r,vindy shores
of Fife at a tirne vrhen srnugoling and. vagabondage
were stilÌ rife. I had ah..rays felt keenly the
romance of the Jacol¡ite venture brrt less in its
farniliar Scottish episodes t'Ìran in the dreary ebb
of the march to Ðerby, so I took that period for
my attempt in I'fidv¡inter to catch the spell of the
great midland forests of Old Englancl which lay
e.¡er)'r,vhere just beyond the hiqhroads and the
pl-oughlands. FinaJly, Ín The Blanket of the
Dark I chose ihe ti¡ne v¡hen the rnonasteries feII
anC the enclosures began, and f brought all the

. valleys of the Cotswol-d into the picture.

These r,vere serious books and they must have
puzzJ-ed many of the readers rvho r^rere eager to
fofl-ory the doings of Richard Hannay or Dickson
I'fcCunn.162

' From the above it is quite cl-ear that Buchan classified this

group as separate from his adventure novels, and- for this reason,

T f ee I insti fi ecl ì n rìoì ncr tho sane.\¿vr¡rY

I tried to discover
l-rost ì nf ernretecl the
countryside, and to
leqend.

the historical moment rvhich
'ethos' of a particular

devise the appropriate
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19, ]€rc! l,lj.n'l-o : å Ì'{emoir, :ì-924.

"The excellence of the trj-bute to the Grenfells may have

Ied to his life of Lord }Íinto, 1924, rvhich proved to be the

forerunner of the historical biograptLj.es, on which he

rrnrlnrrhler{ 1., inteudecl that his futuf e falrre shoUld ,U"t."I63q¡tsvuvrvL.rJ

Irlote: "The back-grou.ncl reseô.rch for this book also

farnil-iarized him i.¡ith a stage on ur)r.ich, as a successor to
P ,-1l'íinto þs Governor General- of Canadll , he was destined '.o

I64play Ìris pÉ.rt"

111 rFl'a f 'nmn] ato Roni mo¡l;ì l l{i <tu , l nc kssPrs r:

Fusi l i ers l-925 "

ThÍs history is a tribute to the rr'.emory of his brother,

Alastair, kiÌ1ei in l-917.

2L. H":g¡_l_¿S" and Recreation_s, L926,

collectior oi 
-essayrì 

.

22. [ilg-L bos, Is27 .

. An historical- novel of the Elsfiel-d series. [-Suo u]"ot-

11 *-^*rl-, Þ -lrrppenarå o-15;J_Baf

23. ì.lontrosg, I928

' This historical biograph;v, the seguel to þe_ l:1rqri. of

l,lontrose, 19I3, ". is brilliantly written, tliough sorne

sti I I orrest jsn historical- accur'a-cv: neverthel esrs 'i s a mrr.'rþu¡v-vJ vçr L¿rçrE.)J, tro u rrtu9

better rvork than the l9I3 version."rbð lËeu also,L
l\^^o-À.i - R-1il.¡¡P¡Uç1LUI^ --.rJ

of ihe Rorral Scots



24. The I'irk- in Scotland Ì560-1929, I930'

L history ot tÌre uhurch of scotland, in jojnt authorshÍp

r^l-ith Sir George Itdarn Smith"

25" The Bla-nk-et- of !he- Dork, IS3I.

An historical novel of the lilsfj.eld series. l-!ee also:

' Annendi x R-.t ¡; lB J

26 " Si r tla.l.ler Scott, 1932 .

This book is ". . . al-most

certainly one of his J¡esr.

27 . Juligq Ca.esar, 1932

An historical biograPhY'

28. The }iagic ';Ialkinq !iti"!, 1932.

Just one section of a collection ot children's fairy tales rn

the .book errtr-tled Þôi-IE of -991ê' edited b;'' Lady Asquith'

29 " The l:'lassacre of 9]s:tç"e, l-9J3.

An histoncor ess.tY.

30, 9-.fqgf- at Khartouin, 1934.

An hÍstorical biograPhY'

3l- . The Free FÍshers, l-934 .

r
. .ån historical novel of the Elsfield- series. ISee also:

Annendi x B -l-5;18f,.¡ytlv¡!s¡rL e

32. OIiver_ Cromwell-, 1934

TLris historical biography portrays a synpaihetic unCerstanding

of the spiritua.l side of the Protec:tor: "It is remarkable

o_L

lnspl
r
I ueet-

recl literary eiiti"Í"r,." ;166

also: Appendix B-32J
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thing that this book, pJ-us Sir 
',Ialter 

Scott, J-932, were

r,vritten in the last phase of his life whire a pub]ic man;

I
f.see al-so: Appendix B z{ ancr yet they shovr Buchan at his
r-^^* .167
PgÞL.

33" The Kingk Grace lgI0-193S, l98S.

This book coarnernorates the si.rver Jubiree of George v:
"., . of its kind, a tremendous book . . . .,,168

34, A.ugustus, IggT

This book brought to a crose Buchan's stuclies in ancient

history ancl the humani.Lies.

35, Canadian Occasions, 1g40.

f\ddresses by Lord Tv¡eeclsrn:ir.

36, T.he Long_ Trav,erse or Lake of_ Gold., IS4l.
A romanticized Ìristoricar- nover- for the chircrren of North
America, designed ,,, . , to help the chíl-dren of North

. America rear-ise the intensely'iomantic background of the

. history of their countrS-." ,fforeword,, 
by Susan, Lady

Tvreedsmuir in Lake of GolJl rt is roosery based on
- ---il

historicar facts and rndian regiends, and iç simirar in
. qonstruction to the oilrer historical novel_s of the El_sfield

seri es



AFIPE}iDIX C

The foll-oruÍng is an outline of the

v¡orks contaiueci in the Buchan Collection,

TTni ¡¡arci lrr at Fi. .,,ngston.

I. Correspondence:

a ) General l:895-I940

b) Scrap Eooks 1894-1917

c ) Reports 1935-1940

d) Copj.es 1Bg5-1940

e) F. D. R. l.iicrofilm

TT Snoa^}.a-.vyvverrve .

published and unpublished

DougJ-as Library, Queen's

a ) I903-1e35

i General

ii i/ar 19I4-I9l-B

iii Political

iv Scottish

v DÍnner and Luncheon Addresses

vi Religious and Social l.trork

, vi i Ed.uca tional

b) 1e35-Ie40

. c) BroaCcasts 1935-1940

IIï, trtr:ritings:

a) Publish.ed- líaterials, the vast mô.jority of rvhich have been

,. Listed in Appendix .{



b1

c)

d)

T\¡ Ðrac- l''linn'.- -,. .-r.,t ngf s :

a) Loose Clippings

b) Reviev¡s of- Buchan's Books

c) Scrap Books

Unpublished Short Stories

Snaonhaq ì,rIrì{-}on fOf Thei::

Noteboolcs

V. I'liscelLaneous l.laterial :

a ) Tour ProgremÍres

b) Tape R.ecorcling

c ) I'fiscellaneous Photographs

d) Miscel-Iany

I rz.
e J lvticrof i lins

Vf . Posthumous I'faterial :

a ) Correspon¿."r,.. 1940-c1950

b) List of l'{essages of Conclol-ence

c) Press Clippings and Obituaries
'The areas to vrliich I paid rnost attention trere as fol_lov¡s:

1. Press Cl-ippincls-Book Fìeviews

¡nÄ i?i Jm Ðyn ia^{r--J---s

l{ajesties' l-939 Tour

&utu inconnleteJ

o¿l

(VI-a ) I'oIder l¡'22

Published Material l-898-1929

(III-a ) Folder i'il-9

Published Material I939-1,943

Unpubli shed Ì,fa terial
(III -a;b) FolcJer #20

2.

c (i )

(11,,
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The various r^¡orks, other than those recorded in Appendlx B. ha.ve

not been listed, as this woul-cl have been a rcajor lr,ork j.n itself .

Indeed, such an undertakÍng has already been carried out in the tr^¡o

books l-j.sted beJ-ow, the first of r,vhich l-ists the compJ-ete pubJ-ished,

.1:v¡orks lÍncluclj.ng those works edited or prefacecl }:y John Rucharil. anci
L-J

t* -1tlte second of v¡hich lists those books I in LI.S. fonn and othenvisc f novrL.J

in the possession of Queen's University in the Douglas Library.

Hanna, Archibald Jr. J"3n _Þgg¡gn $Zq-!9{A-: A Bibliography. Hamden,
Connecticut: The Shoe String Press, I953.

The Douglas Library, Queen's University at Kingston, Ontario. çjgg!
!¿_"f oål.lorks bv ancl gþut Jg¡iI Buckran in th-e Ruchan Coll-ectiot.
Boston: G. K. FIaII and-Co,, 1961.
address z 97 Oliver Street, Boston 10, l'lass.

I shc¡uld mc'ntÍon that bo'th of the books mentioned above are no

longer in priirt, and it has become impossiÌ:Ie to obtain the latter

work. ft rnay be possible to obtain the first mentioned k¡ook by r.rriting

directÌy to the pritrter at the publj.shing acìdress, al-though f received.

no fi::m comnrltment to my inc¡riries of this naiure. Iiovrever, as these

works are invaluable to the Bu.chan scholar, it may be possl.ble for a

person to obta.in them on micro-fj. ln fron the Doug]-as Library, Queen's

'IÏni r¡orqi f rr e'l- Ki nrrqtnn f hnrrnh fC¡f my Ot.m p11fpqs6,s srrnh a¡tì nn r¿¡g11f du¿ LJ u L r\-L-.v_ __-., *or my ot.m purpos__, uuv¡L uv Lf vr!

have been of little vaLue.



FOOTI.iOTES

'John Buchan, The !h:irþ_-Iline Þ_t.pu_ (Harmondsrvorth: Penguin
Books Ltd.., 1956), p. 42.

,'Ibid., p. 94

a.
""I$ote on the Author," þ1,r. E!q&I.=J (Harmonclsv¡ortþ: Pengu.in

Books Ltd. , I9 56 ) , ÞIr. I - I0 .

4John l'litton, "llynn on Christls lrlativity," l. 24S, "itucl by The
Dictionarx of Besl- rngn'. ggglglirng and Proverbs_ (llew York: Garden
City PubJ-i shing Co . , Inc . , Ì939 ) , p, 166 .

tr

'Doug1as Library, "Biographical Sketch,,, (Kingston: Queen,s
l]nì versi f .,' fn -¡]l ) - I 3 Êr¡ nomi <<.i nn nf Tvrtr vyrÞr Ly, Lrt'.¿:l ,, y. ¡,errlrrÐo-LvrL ur râfl E. iiJil-SOn, ,¡,RCF]It/itL
ASSISi';\¡IT. -

6r.,-.,¡ ^ R-, rÐrv.ru., p, 14. '-I.ëd.,, p. B. olÞig., p. 13.
u.""Note on the A.uthor," l1l. Þ!unafg"! p. 10.

'"John Buchan, "'Ihe liÎost Difficult Fonn ^f I'i^*inn " Trt"n L.i stener
January 16, Lszs. Note: There "r"-r,o-in¿i.åìi;; ;i;;;"äå .;înäffi:'
this v¡as an origtinal article or ê published broadcast. Iiovrever, as'rhe
cJ-ipping was listed in the Dougras LÍbrary "outline of organizetion,,
under III, a, Folder ;1119, rr.'hich is "Published. llaterial-, IBgB-Ig2g,"
rather than under fI, a, "speeches: I903-l-93S. , or IL, c,
"Broadcasts .", f anr assuming that the pa.ssagie vras an article, and
not a published broaclcast. Itlso, neither the pa,ge nurnber nor the name
of the.paper r'¡as retained when the cripping r,,-as extracted from the
nain body i .

'.Ir"Not. on the Author," lulr. Standfe st, p. 10,

I 9^
"Douglas Library, gp_. cit_., p. 1I. See also Appendix B.

13S"" Äppendix C. 14S." l\ppendix B,
' lR

'"See I'.ppendix A for a list plus explanations for the omission of
certain adventure novel_s r,,,.ithi.n each division.

lÂ*-Note: The number of the divisi.on ínto v¡hich a novel has been
classified does not necessarily correspond to the chapter number in
v¡hich i.t is discussed.
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L7^.*"lhe distinction is not ro.ine, but:ather that of the Douqlas
Library þuu t "Biographical Sketch,i p, 7], vrhich, for convenience of
cl-assi-fication I have retained. From tl,.is part on, hovrever, there v¡i1l
be no distinction môde betr,¡een the ter¡ns 'novel', 'adventure story',
'Ynm^ rr¡o r at¡

, !- Lv t

Ìa
"Dougilas Library, op. ci!. , p. 7.

Ì9John Buchan, q-lg! Heart !-lv".f (Irlith and Introduction by
Hov¡ard Swiggett . Tororrto : The Ì'fusson Book Cornpany Ltd. , Ig41 ) , p. ZB .

2oJohn Bu.chan,
1956), Þp. 136-137.

2}rbid., p. r3B.

22iloiva.rd Svriggett, "Introcluction,' Si."3 Hggr'| Rivelr p. 4J.

23John Buchan, Pif_ Q_rli_ry1" of !l¡e_ ltgoJ=.- (Nev¡ York: Henry FIolt and
Cor'.rpa.ny, lB95), ptr. víi,-Viii.

24r¡¿¿., p. 3. ,rrÞ1g., o. B. zuJÞrg., pp. r0-1.r.

2tlÞig,, ÞÞ. tt-12 . 28!¿¿, , pp. t2-r3 . 291¡ia, r p. 14.
o'rbid., o. rs, ,]toig., o. 23. 32rbid,, p. 3s,

t3IÞi-d.. , p. BB . 34lÞig" , pp. 40- 4r . 3 rfpig. , pp. 4e- s0 .

John l"la cnab (llarmondsr¡rorth : Pengui n Books Ltcì, ,

36rbid", p, s3. aÌtoig., o.
'39t¡i¿", 

Þp. 6t- 6z . nolÞig. 
,

42r"r-r,¡_::*:. '
4-l

,i rjjjj'r

48t¡i¿., p. r23. anlÞr_q., p. zzl.
S0John Buchan, l.lemory i{old-the-Door (Toronto: The }iusson Book

Coro¡nny Ltd.., 194l), p. 5.

p, 84. 43rlrid,, p,

srlÞig,, p, 40. S2rbid.,
' 

54lb-19., p. 4r. 55¡þig.,

56Johr, Buchan, John Burnet
John Lane The Bodley liead Lirnited,

pp. rr0-111. nulÞig. ¡ p. u.l. 47rbid., p. tzz.

54. 3Bl¡i¿., Þp. 6o-ôI.

pp, 63-64. 4lrbid., p. 6s.

Bs. notoig., o. t07.

pp. 4I-42. S3lbid,, p. 4Ì.

pp.40-43.

of Barns (third
1926), p. 4L.

edition; l,ondon:
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Þt:¡U. turrio. , o. 42. tnaoto, uof ,r0., pp. 4r-42.
Âr 

^9 
Âa"'Ibid., p. 44. ""Ibid., p. 48. "'Ibid., p. 49.

'-a*. usf,¡td. *rn*,, pp. 4e- ro. u'*rn., Þ. st .

UBJÞid,, o. s4. uefþig. tofÞi¿., p. 6r. 7lt¡ia,

t,toro", pÞ. 6l--62. 73Ibid,, p, 62. 74rjri.i,, p.72.
? q-- 7 

^-- 
77/olbÍd., p. I05. ''Ibid-", p. I08, "Ibid., p. 109.

7Br¡io. 79rri¿,, p. l19. B0rÞ1g., p, 120. Brrbid., p" l-zs.

BzIÞU. , p, r-2e . B3IÞi_d., p. t ss. 8alþi-È" , pp. ree-ree.

ut&U., ,r. z2z. B6IÞi¿. , p. 262. B7rbjd., p. 2ô8.

BBt¡i.t- pp. 299-300. B9rbid., p, 300, 90rbid,, p, 302,rv!s., yi2.

911¡ia" 92rbia., p. B0g. s3l¡¡4", p. 3ì-0.

94tnis is one of the inosl- consístent aspects of the Arthurian
legencl, and certainly_"- - . the salj.ent characteristic of the figure
of Arthur hirnsel-f ." þee also d.iscussion by R.'vJ. Barber, Artlrur of
alr^.i^- qa t ì
l-!ltf,91r pp. ",-,-,31 ; for as earJ.y as 1113, Vlill-iam of ì4almesbury,
$õFng ". ofl the discovery of Gav¡ain's ç;rave scme forty years
earlier , . ." says: "But the grave of Arthur is nor^¡here to be seen,
r^'hence ancient songs prophesy ire is yet to come." Further, is it not
Spencer viho says that Arthur v¡iÌl '. . . come again out of Faerie."?
Perhaps the best knovin of aIJ is Tennyson's l.itre: "lle comes again;
but--if he come no more--", l-l\Ifred* Lord Tennyson. "The Passing of
Arthur," fdylls of_ the King, I. 45IJ. I'or Buchan, Arthur can 'come
agiain' in a variety of characters .

95John Buchan, John Burnet of Barns, p. 317.

oA.-'Douglas Library, op. cit,, p. 7

o?- -Y/John !¡^Èan Dro-tar Tnþ¡ (Harmondsvrorth, Penguin Books Ltd.,
1956) , p. t7 .

98l¡ia.¡ p, zo. 991¡i¿,, pp. z}-zg. r00r¡ia., p. 29.

Ìnl-.rurFJuchan has the habit, especiallqin the later nove1s of the
Hannay series [-See: I'fr. Stand.fast, p. 10U, of ¡>ortraying al] of his
'dubious and corrupt'characters as either Portuguese, or Jev;s, or a
combination of the two. l\gain, this idea is a carry-over frorn the
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turn of the century.

102The name Buchan gives is Blaauwildebeestefontein, vrhich
transl-ates as "the spring of the blue r¡¡ildebeeste" and which, fof

. ccnvenience sake, I rvill call "the Sprj.ng" f rom tliis point on.

J-03¡o¡t, Buchan, Prester Joþn, p. 32.

lO4]trid,, p. 32. 10515i¿., p.44. Ì06Jbi¿., p. 54.

107ilrid", p. ss" l0Bl¡iq., n" 63. 1091¡ia.,. p. 60,

llo-.""Ibid., p" 67. Itlote: It is possÍble to see a close pnralleL
betr,,reen tnGG.""age and th.e poeni Sir Gai,¡ain and the Green Knight.
For in the poem, (l) the challengie in"of"u" r,ot "nfy errnain. nut at-so
tlre honour of Arthur-'s court; (2) it is orrly Ga',rain who is involved in
the quest; (3) Gar+ain is faulty irr his knovrled.c¡e and unCerstanding of
the 'chall-encje and quest'; (4) Gav¡ain is afraid of irr-nninent death at
the ha.nds of the Green Kniqht; and (5) Gal'¡ain is impotent to ward off
his on-rushing fa,te.

1J-II¡id., p. 83. 1I2f¡ia., pp. It9-120.

llS3sluì Euchan, The ThLS!¿-Nine_ Steps (Harmondsr,rorth: Pengu:'.n
Books Ltd., lg56), p. 13.

It4Ibid. 11515i¿. 116f¡ia", o. 27. J.t7t¡ia.r pp. 34-35.

118¡o¡t Buchan, Prester Johtl,p. 87.

1193o¡t Buchan, The- Thírty-lrÌine Steps, p. 89.

t2oJÞ!4" o' el' ' 
"1218. Spenser, The l,'aery Queene, ecl. G. l'L Kitchin (Oxforcl:

-The Clarendon Press, l-929), VoI. I, p. xxvii Spenser's remark is:
" . . , So in the person of Prince Arthure I sette forth magnificence
in p,articular, ',,¡lLic'h vertue . is the perfection of all. the rest,
and. containeth i.n it them all . ."

i

122John Buchan, I&_ I'hi rty-lline-.S_tqps_, p. 98.

123Jo¡rl Buchan, qt5gryg"llg, pp. IB4-185.
l6'rz*John Buchan, Mr. Ir-g_lgfe_úp. 307

125-, , l?^ 127'o'Ibid.., p. I€)7. '""Ibid., pp. 167-168. to'Ibi.l,, p.2SB,
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t"IÞig., pp. z3B-239. 12eluio.,¡ Þ. 347. tro,Þig., o" 348,.

131r¡i4., p.348.

132John Buchan, Joht Burrret € 8o..".,p. 316.

1333o¡n Buchan. l,ir. Standfast, yt" ZB?,.

ttnlÞrg., o. 2r. 13sI¡lê. 13615i¿., pp. 34L-s42.

137rbid., p. srô. 138t¡i0.., p" 3r6

I39JoÌ,r-r. Buchan, Greenm.rl-rtIe, p. 269.

I403o¡tl Buchan, Iluntingtov¡er.' (Lonclon: llodcÌer and Stolghton Ltd.,
1922), p. 82.

141lÞig,, p.62. tntlÞU.., o. zs6. 1431¡ia., pÞ.str-312.
144rbid,, p, 312

' I SJohn Bucha-n, l.tr. Standfast,p. ZI.
f 46"I.,troductíon", Sick Heart River-, pnssim, p. 24.
1 /1.7'='Ibid., Þp. 23-24.

' Ì48John Euchan, John ÞíacnaÞ p. ls.
149John Buchan, Sick FIeart River, p. z4z.

l. 50n'id. , n. 244 . . 1Slr¡i¿, , p: iit. I szrlj!E^,- q. z s3 .

rs3rbid., pÞ. zsz-z'". rs4rbid., p. Bzz 
et passim'

1SsJohn Buchan, The Half-Ilearte4 (London: Thomas Nelson and sonsLtd., 1950), p. l3

t"orbi-d,, p, L4.

,' . 
tYj:$ Bulhan, Forrr fglS", IIf 'The l,,iatcher bv. tho Threshold

(London: Viilliam Blackv¡ood and Uons Ltd,, I942), p. 216.
lS8Johr, Buchan, l,iernory Hold-the_-uoor, p. l-g4.

lsgDorrgl.s Library, op. ci t . , p. Ð,

tr60rr.r ,r _ .o



16lJoh,l Ruchan, l4eI9-ry--89-lg-jùn llggt, p, 196.

tut'Jþid., pp, lvo-r97 ,

l63irorrglus Library, gp., gi L ., i-, 1r.

164lþ!g,. pÞ. 1I-r2. to'IÞig,, p, B"

1ô6rt j.d., p. 13. 167ibid 
"

r6Brbid., p, 14.
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